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r Brolher Donaid Gee, who has jusl 11Ulde a missionary trip to the Orient, 
,('rites ,1101 he hopes to lalld in Salt Fral1cisco January 21. lie tells us he 
expeel.s to rollle to ,Iiprillgjicld to have SOIllO millis/n' a/ C(,lIlral Rible III ~ I sfitllte,1: hiel! ministry 'W£' hope to share 7 .. !ith readers of jhe E'l'ollge/ alld Christ's 
Ambassadors Ilerald. He slfre to read the thoughtful article printed brlO'1;; 
that oltr [,yother has just $(,111 to liS from C"illa 011 a subject 011 10'''i(II HlOIIY 
of IlS 'Ieed enlightenment. 

~ HE testimony of a mall like 
~ George ~duller, or of a society 

like the China lnland ~Iission, 
possesses a powerful appeal to most 
spiritually-minded Christians. They be
come fired with a desire to likewise prove 
the faithfulness of God in providing for 
their private necds, or the need of their 
Christian work, through the prayer of 
faith, and apart from any assured means 
of vi sible support. 

Just what that appeal consists of might 
often be hard to define. Tcmperament 
undoubtedly has something to do with 
it, for we have known some genuinely 
spiritual believers to whom the idea is 
almost abhorrent. To certain types there 
is an element of romance in "living by 
faith" that strongly appeals. To others it 
brings a sense of personal liberty. Fre
quently there is a private conviction of a 
divine call to such a life. Sometimes cir
cumstances compel it. Occasionally we 
have feared less 'worthy motives, sllch as 
a subtle species of laziness, a wrong de
sire to avoid proper responsibility of 
those in authority in the churches, or 
even a basc desirc to exploit sentimental
ity among God's peoplc. 

Undoubtedly the purest motive for a 
';I ife of faith," where the supply of tem
poral things is concerned. is a des-ire 
thereby to glorify God by a testimony to 

J lis faithfulness, exactly as in the case 
of George Mllller. Yet the purity of 
stich a test imony is not casily maintained 
during the lifc and activity of the wit
nesser, and "living by faith" is subject 
to ce rtain subtle pitfa lls that can seri
ously injure spiritual life and usefulness. 
\\'c are going to suggest at least three 
that experience has shown us. 

1. Biographies or the Bible? 

One of the dangers to which those who 
seek to "Iive oy faith" arc subject is 
that they habitually quote as precedents 
the biographies of their favorite heroes. 
\Ve must confess to having hecol11<; posi
tively weary of certain incidents and 
sayings from the lives of Georg\: ;'I.lul
ler, Hudson Taylor. and C. T. Studd. to 
quotc only three examples; even though 
the lives of these great servants o f God 
have proved to be of immeasurable in
spiration to OUl' own soul. Admirably 
though their biographies have been writ 
ten, in most cases by loving admirers, 
they lack the inspiration of the Holy 
Scriptures, and we have long felt a de
sire to register an emphatic protest when 
we hear them so repeatedly quoted as 
though they possessed all the authority of 
the New Testament. 

The simple truth is that they do 110t 

possess such author ity. They lack the 
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magnifIcent poise and balance of the in
spired biographies contained in the Oible. 
It is unnecessary to l;tat(' that the writ
ers of stich biographies make no claim 
to inspiration like that of the Scriptures. 
\Vc refuse to govern our actions by the 
preccdent s o f even these admittcdly saint 
ly men. V\le are convil1ccd that in some 
points they were ext remists, perhaps per
sona lly called of Cod tn he stich for the 
s.1.ke of a needed testimony or task, hut 
extremists nevertheless. All biography 
if applied to our own life and call
ing should be applied with great wis
dom. 

It is the Bible alone that is a " Iamp 
unto our feet and a light unto our path." 
The Dible is much more than a collec
tion of promises from which we Coill draw 
at random without regard to contcxt or 
condition; it is a revelation of the prin
ciples by which we arc called to govern 
Ollr lives, and ils stories always contain 

(Continued 011 Page Two) 
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c7lmerica's c£piritual {}{eed 
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("1', a rl'\!val oi uldl ll11t', purl' and un
ddiled religion. 

\\·c arc Amt'ricans. Our national life 
cannot he separated from religion. It 
was religion th .. 1.t brought our forefathers 
to our shores. Re ligion caused the form
ers of OUf Constitution to write therein 
religious free(lolll to worship according 
to lhe dictat<· .. of cOllscicnn.'. . \nd it 
was rcl igion that inspired those who es-
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tahlished the minting of our coins to have 
inscribed thereon, " In God \Ve Trust." 
Th!.! Un ited States, like Israel, cannot 
t'!>C3pe the judgments of Divine displeas
ure unless we accept the challenge of 
righteousness. 

If YOLl are a Christian, put indiITercnce 
f rOIll yOLlr heart. These arc crucial days. 
The world is in a crisi... Let us unite 
11l seeking God that I Ie send another 
visitation of 1 lis power. Herein is till' 
hope of Ollr souls. the hope of our 
Churches, and the hope of our Nation. 
(;od is waiting to be gracious. "Seck 
Yl' till' Lord whil(' He Illay be found, 
call yc upon Il im while lIe is neaL" 

"(;ive me liberl), or give lIle death," 
wa~ the patriotic utteral1(,c of Patrlrk 
I fenry. J f t:Vl:r the right sort of patriot 
ism was needed il is now- love for COUIl
try and zeal in its hchalf There is a 
call to arms, nOl to cruel war again!>t 
<Ill earthly foe, hut to ~piritl1al warfare 
against powers of sin and darkness. God 
is ca lling for recruits and is looking for 
Ih(,111 frolll the church of God primarily, 
hel ievers of all dCIlominations. 1\evl·r 
~illce J esus died at Calvary was a revival 
of pure and undefi led religion more need 
C'd than now. Compassion on the i7V{ultitude 

I n O ld T{';.,t;Ullt·nl tillll."" I .. rad lost ill
lerl'Sl in p\lre rel1gion anci thert' came 
moral corrupt lOll and tl'llIpnral lo;-,ses. 
Then cam(' tht' good king I kZl'klail. T he 
doo rs of tilt' I [ou...,c of the Lord wer(' 
re-op('ned; 1lt'eded rt'pair~ were made; 
those appointed to the ministry wcre re
vivt'd; and all thal defded wa., taken 
from the Lord's house. Thcll were the 
offer ings of the people acceptahle "and 
Il eu·J..iah rejoin'd, and all the people
for the thing was done suddenly." This 
shows that a reviva l of God's grace and 
blessing n('('d not he put ofT ulltil the 
distant future. Il Illay be had now if 
!-jin is put away and God is sough t earn
estly. 

Another reviva l came to Israd in the 
days of Josiah. I t was the last rev ival 
hefore the people went into captivity 
because of their departure from God. 
As a youth Josiah sough t to walk in the 
righteous ways of David hi s fat her and 
earnestly sough t l)avid ':; God. Ci rcu1ll
stances then werc similar to what they 
had been in the days of Il czckiah-anci 
similar to what they are today. The 
hOllse o f God was largely descrted; the 
ministers had bet'Ollle disrouraged; the 
people had forsaken God, turning each 
to hi s own evil ways. Bold Icader!>hip in 
the right direction was needed "l1d was 
found in the young king and those who 
r{,llmined faithful in spite of spiritual 
declens ion. There was a revival, and 
with spiritual revival came return of 
temporal blessing also. 

The Christian dispenS<Hion was ush
ered in with a mighty mallife::.tation of 
spiritual power. The di sciples were in 
earnest prayer and expectancy. Then, 
li ke a rushing mighty wind, came the 
I foly Ghost upon them, God had come 
in the power of His grace, Those were 
days when the Church was pure, and 
of the rest durst no man to join him
sel£ unto them. At present many live 
too much in darkness. The Church needs 
cleansing, fresh in ~pi ratjoJ1. Divine pow-
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." have compassion on the Illultitude.'· 
Mack 8:2. 

/\ vision for fresh efforts at evan
gelizing hitherto untouched localities is 
being laid on hearts both ncar and far. 
j 11 England within the past few months 
a special counci l has been formed Cl.Illong 
the Assemblies o f God for this purpose. 
It is known as the Assemblies of God 
Evangelist ic Counci l. Of it the) write 
in R{'demption Tidings, ';It scne~ no 
personal or sectional interests. but stands 
for the co-ordination o f all worthy evan
gel ism within our fellowship." I 

M obili=e to Evangcli=e, is the slogall 
they have chosen. COllllllenting 011 this 
slogan in Redemptioll Tidings, Donald 
Gee says, " It contains a sound princ1ple 
of working, and is based Oil sol id Scrip
tural truth. 

" In the first place, 'mobilize' makes us 
think in terms of war, and evangelism 
is toor in a very true spiritual sense of 
the word. It means snatching mcn as 
brands from the burning, setting the cap
tives free, and stonning the strongholds 
of sin and Satan. Ko evangel ism proves 
the truth of thi s more than successful 
evangel ism in the power of the lI oly 
Spi rit, for Satan soon begins to rage 
when he finds his kingdom heing vic
toriously attacked: and souls are not won 
without Illany a heroic fight and much 
stern attention to d uty and the path of 
self-sacrifice, with occasional bruises by 
thc way. Is it not this same real ization 
of a spi ritual warfare in evangelism that 
keeps us using the almost hackneyed word 
'campaign' to describe our special efforts? 

"/\ trumpet call is sometimcs needed 
to rally the forces of Emmanuel to a 
fresh charge upon Mansoul; and tilL' 
presellt seems to be just Slid (III hOllr. 
There must be 110 slackillg of the al
tack.. 1/0 sloWllg dOWIl of e'"cJallge/istic 
ardor. The essential consolidation of the 
territory won in the shape of converts 

gathered in to Assemblies of God, llltb t 
proceed side by side with, but not at the 
expense of. fu rther evangelism. 

';The subtle counter-attacks of the 
enemy c,·en upon establ ished Assemblie:j 
are often best met by renewed aggressive 
dete rmined evangelism. It is a truism 
that "Attack 1'S the best defellse," The 
deyice of the enemy has usually been 
success ful if he focuses our eyes upon 
internal problems, often of a petty llatur!.! 
when viewed in the light of eternity, 
instead of upon the field w hile ttnlo harv
{'st. That is what the A1aster tell s tiS to 
look at," 

To "mobili ze·' carries with it the aJl 
important Scri ptural principle of IIm'I{'d 
act ion as one body. The term litera lly 
means "to muste r for active se rv ice." 
This is ,·ita!. \lIle have never had any 
doubt about it. To achieve the best re
sults in evangelism we need to catch the 
vision o f uni ted effort and united action. 
This is a work of the church, not for 
a few gi fted and outstanding evangelists. 
cxcept as thesc may be regarded as the 
spear-head for the whole body in this 
matter. 

.\t the recent General Council at 
Mcmphis, a 110me Missions and Edu
cational Department was organizcd. Let 
us pray much for th is new department, 
that in the days to come no locality 
throughout the whole of th is coulltry 
shall be untouched by our full -gospel 
message. 

Pitfalls of "Liuing by Faith" 
(Continued from Page Onc) 

those elements that warn ti S where the 
iJcst of mcn can and do fail. 

The Bible tells us how God sent manna 
from heaven, and l11('at by ravens; but 
it also shows us that God's people were 
ianncrs and fishermen, secretaries and 
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... ('nanl:;, and mostly lived vcry practical 
li\'cs, Even the priests recl'ived a pre
cisely (\rfincd standard of !;upport Out of 
the ofTerings of the pcoph.:, Christi;,m 
lIIillisters inherited the ~alllC divine ordi
nance (I Cor. 9: 1-1) as a prOlX'r re
cOlII1X'llse for their "Iaoor" (I Tim. 
S ,17) , and thc Lord's servants gladly 
te!'!tiliecl that when lie ~nt thcm they 
lacktd nothing. Luke 25 :.35, Occasion
ally they temporarily returned to an hon
orahle trade. ACHi 18 :3, Thev were 
comparatively poor, as foll(}\\'l'rs' of the 
lowly ~azan .. 'n{'. Inll there is no sugges
tion that tl1(')' usually lacked the ordinary 
amenities of life. \'oll11ltary a:-cctic ism 
is condemned. Col. 2 :23, The glorious 
5..1.nity of the Bihle provule!; the all
I:>t'rvading- hackground for those occa ... io11-
a1 manifestations o( the supernatural 
that irradiate its pagt's. ,\11), "Ide of 
iaith" which we feel called to li\'c must 
he adjusted to the standards o f H oly 
SlTil'ture, and not to some idealism of 
011 1' own that may be compoundcd of 
\'er)' mixed c1emcnts, 

2. .ld7>rrfisillg. 

\nother da nger of "Ii\'ing hy faith" 
COII..,iSIS in the subtle temptation to ad\·cr
tise the fact, and then.:hy aCll1al1y I.:ca!;e 
to live by failh at all. 

Occasionally this has deSl'elldeu to 
depths that wou ld he.: hUlllorous if they 
were not nauseating. O ne hrother we 
knew ('ven had cards printed and cir
culated, intimating that he was 'Onow li\'
iug by faith, and offl.'rings could bc !'cnt 
to . ' ,"! Scarcely less cOllccaled are 
the circular lctters with which somc so
called "faith missionaries" flood our mail 
boxes, and scek to hombard 0111' asselll
hlies, The o ffensivc feature of sO much 
of this propaganda is that appeals for 
fmancial help arc thin ly ve iled as "rc
quests for prayer." Why nOt honestly 
ash fur what is rC<luired? There is 110 
sound Scriptural principle broken in such 
an action, as far as we know, Of 
course those who are conscicntiol1sly try
ing to live by faith will lIot do these 
things; but neither will thcy stoop to the 
expedient of concealing requests for 
mom.:y in pointed prayer requests, \\'e 
should speak plainly, o r keep silence
one or thc other . 

\Vc have all heard stories, and some 
of liS have had personal experience, of 
p rayt'r meetings whcre somcone "living 
by faith" has prayed out openly and 
loudly for specific thillgs that the)' want 
ed , especially if it was kno\\,11 that those 
with abil ity to meet the desirc wcrc prcs
cnt. The subsequent testimony to WOI1-
derful (?) "answers to prayer" seems 
downright hypocri"y. One evangelist we 
knew deliberately preached ill a WO rtl 

out pair of shoes, though he actually had 
good Olles, in order to 1110\'e the heart of 
somcone to buy him a good pair, Such 

things on I) IT\eal the IXI\\t.:rful ll'mp
tatiolh a,,~aillllg Ih in livlIlg the Ilk of 
faith for temporal supplil'!'!. 

\\here purity of kart and Illl.'th()<i 
are high ahove the .sltghtc:<t shadow of 
"u~picion, there ~till relllalll" the clanb"l'r 
uf dcic.:ating the \"(!ry purpOSl' oi lill' Ies
WHOllY, and tilt.: beauty of its contiullallCl', 
by ad\'erti:-oing It-; SHece,,!'! in the furm of 
either spoken or written te~lillloll\' dlll'lng 
our l)wn lIfl'tlllle, The rl'ccllt I;ooks oi 
a popular young e\'<Hlgeli"t havL' "tirrl'd 
thousands b)' their te!;tilllony 10 God's 
faithfulness in supplying all ullr lIeed; 
but the "l'crel is out, and the )lure SIlI1-

plica), of thl' early faith can IIl'\"l'r he 
recapture<l. 

The ::,pokcll testimollie~ of sO\lle uf u" 
Ix:fore many and varied cOllgr('gatiolh 
han! truly g lorified God, but inei<il'lItally 
they haH! .:.0 widely ad\'l,rti!;l'd our uwn 
Idc of faith that for all "piritllal PUI'-
1,1)!;CS it 110 longer exj::,ts, ()lIee the 
Chri:-.tian public know that a \\'eOkllo\\"n 
111 illl:-.ter, o r orphanage, or mi ... siollary 
society i!; going on ,ofaith lillt's'o tlll'1I it 
is OO\'UHIS that SHl'h .::.Iand a g'ood chanl'!.! 
of n.Xl'I\'lIlg pkllt)' of dunalioll~ as a 
matter of course, It is the unknowll, 
1I11:-.pokell, IIllh{'ralded btep of faith for 
temporal supplies that is faith indecd. 
Uur very zeal to glori f y God by our tes
timony can all1lost land us ill an innocclIt 
hypocrisy whl're our futurc faith is COI1-
cerned, Some of LIS have felt that grie\'
ing of the Spirit within after we have 
spoken too boldly. Pcrhaps that i~ why. 
a" the on ly remaining exercise for lrue 
iallh, we are asked to attempt things sO 
great that othcrs !;carceiy drc~\l1l of what 
IS in\'olved. Godos way is the bcst way. 

It would seem as if a gelluine life of 
faith ean on ly be maintained by keepiug' 
the Lord's sec ret over the matter, and 
only allowing the full ::, tory to be \Hit
ten after we ourselves have been removed 
i r0111 the scene, 

3, Despising others. 
Finally we draw attelltion to the pe

culiar temptation of tho!;!.! \\'ho win Ihe 
g-randest victories in thi.: 11k of {alth. 
ll o\\' truly J'aul wrote, 'oThough 1 havc 
all faith sO that 1 could remove moul1-
tain~, and have not lo\'e, 1 am nothing," 
Impatience with others; a tcndency to 
censoriousness; a subtle assumption of 
spiritua l superiori ty-these are thc wcak
nesses of those who are genuine giants 
of faith, They were the failures of 
Elijah after praying down rlre ;)nd rain 
from heaven, Note the spirit of the 
man whcn he repeats ';1 even I only." 
Cod rehuked I-lis servant with a sharp 
remindcr that He still had seven tholl
~and besides, 

There arc some false standards among 
God's people toriay, One is that a busi
ness man is less fully cOl1secrattd than 
Olle who is living of the gospel. The 
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Bible nowhere tt'ache!; thi~ whl'rc Chris
tians arc conet'fIled, \nuther I!"> that a 
minister or Illis~ionary who '°!tn's by 
faith" is more :-.piritual than Olle who 
acccpt~ a slated :-.tlpcnd, The Bihle no' 
whcfl' illlplil's this di:.tinction. Yet as 
a rule It IS ollly with a struggle t!tat tho.-.c 
nurtured ill the i(it-as of what IS COIll 

Humly callcd a "faith liie" can open 
t111~ir t'yl'~ to the plain truth that thl.'re is 
110 lowcnng of Ollr standards, or cla("hing 
With an)' Scriptlll"al principle, wht'lI l~od\ 
servants rl'n'iH' a regular !;tated ~alary 

.\~ a matttor of fact the ha~is of a rlxl'{1 
.. tipclId i:i uitl'n the Illo .. l s:ltlsfartorv 
frum ncr)' point of \"Lt'W, allli in lIlall~ 
c..'1"e~ It will uitllllatt'ly IK' found to l~ 
the only cure for Ilag-ram ahusl's an .. lIlj.! 
frolll what i·, c;t1lt'd "living hy failh." 

Thl' whole matter is linan)' a questiull 
of our pCI"",onal callm/{ from Cod, anc! 
cven that Illay ditIe\' ;~t di/It'rCIIt Ix:riods 
of our life, TIWl'l' are timc .. wht'l1 for 
consci\'llce' sake, ;\11(1 for love's sakt, we 
refuse: a salar)" There cqualh (0111(' 

tinH's \\'h(,ll for exact!y the s..'lmc·re;l:-'(1I1:-O 
wc accept it. On one occa ... inn tilt' wnu'r 
was allowC'd the privilege of mllli .. try tn 
cl'rtain I1l'l'cly a"~l.'mhljt,-; only 011 condi
tion that he agree to reet'ive for IIvc 
month'i a fi",~'d monthly stiPl'lId, The ar· 
I angellll'lIt hrollght no c011s('ioll'" spiritllal 
bondagc, nor lowercd minist{'rial id('a1. 
\t other times a strictly honorary posi

tion has st'cmcd essential for thc carrying 
out of the <Ii vine purpo:;e, 

Thu"c who ha\'e tasted thl' neh spirit
ual bles"inws that come to the :;0111 wht'n 
trusting directly in God alone for the 
supply of cvery temporal need may well 
be forgi\'(°n If they lov(' to always 
ha\"(' it so. 11 is a pathway fragrant 
with swcet {'xperil'llces of "J 1~11()\'0\11 
Jl1~EIL" Yt't the di'iciplinc: of subjec 
tion to a iixl'd salary received through 
others llIay at times contain benefits HI 
certam tcmperamcnts that arc equally 
\"aluai)lc and Ilecessary. 

In this maltn we ha\'e no 1)II<;ill{,s:; to 
judge one anothcr. ?\IallY a Chri'itiall 
husiness Illan is living a life of faith just 
as truly before (;od ill his hminess as 
is hi s pastor who is callcd to liw of lhe 
gospel. i\lany a Christian worku who is 
rcceiving a fixcd sala ry is tempted to he 
cnvious of thc fellow laborer who secms 
to have a greater personal f ree<lom he
caUSto ,oliving hy faith," ,\l1d yet the 
!'alaricd hrothcr or s ister is, by the 
very acceptance of that arrangemcnt, fill 
ing a key position that alone maKe'i the 
mini:.try of the othcr possible and prorlt
ahle, 111 thc fmal analysis it is all a 
matter of ollr p('Tsonal call ing: from God, 
And wue betide all)' child of God who 
lric!; to "Ii\"(' hv faith" whell God has 
nol l'alkd to it!' 

Sample I 'acl-et Tracts-L5 cents. 
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Praying Per,everingly 

Paul wrote, "Continue (literally, per
severe) in pray{' r," CoL 4 :2. " 1 exhort 
therefore, that . first of all .. prayers 
... be made for all men." 1 Tim. 2:1. 
Persevere in prayer for all whom Christ 
gave Jlis life a ranWIl1. 

vVhere shall we begin? \Vhere God 
begins. "The Jew first.'· Rom. 1:6. 
God said to Israel. "Ve are my wit
nesse~." Isa.43:10. Are they witness
ing, spreading- throughout all nations the 
knowledge of Jehovah? No. God want
ed Jonah to he II is witness at Nineveh. 
\Vas he willing 10 go? By no means. 
1 Ie n:bclled against the will of God and 
took a ship going in the other direction. 
Did lu .. · proslX'r 011 that journey? No, 
l1l: sea became very stonny. And the sea 

hac; ht'cll very ~tu nlly for rebellious Is
rad t \u.'s(' l11any Yl·ars. 

The ~ail()rs and Jonah saw there was 
saftty only in !-ocpa ration, so Jonah waS 
thrown ovcrhoard. And the nations 
everywhere a rc throwing out thousands 
of jonahs frolll their lands today. But 
God pn'served Jonah, and He is pre
serving' Jonah's race .. 

jl'fel11iah was hidden to wrile of what 
would happen to Tsrael in the last days .. 
Thcy would return to the land lIe gave 
their fathers.. It was to be a time of 
travail, "even a lime of Jacob' s trouble," 
hut and here is good news for Israel 

Il l' shall b£' savl'd out of it. "For it 
shall come to pass in that <lay, saith the 
l ..ord of hosts, that I will break his 
( the 01?preSsor's) yoke from off thy neck, 
:Ind will burst thy bonds." 

"ft~r three days and three nights the 
whale r<:I(.'3s('(1 Jonah. He went as the 
Lord's witness to Nineveh and preached 
the PI'C:'H:hi11g the Lord gave him. \¥ith 
what result ? The whole city repented. 
And when the people of Israel, whom 
God callcd to be His witnesses, are re
leased from the bondage of blindness
for blindness in part has happened to 
Israel- and they as a nation of Peters 
:'ll1d Pauls preach the preaching God 
gives thclll throughout the nations . what 
will it he? Life from the dead .. Revival 
everywhere.. Then pray perseveringly 
for Israel. 

Israel was apostate in the days of Eli
jah. But he prayed. And the heavens 
withheld rain. Did Ahab call for days 
of prayer. and bring the nation to repent
ance and contrition? No. All the pray-

TilE JlEI'TEfOSTAL EVANGt:.L. 

ing was left to Elijah.. Arc you willing 
to he an Elijah, praying perseveringly 
in thc midst of universal apostasy? 

1~lijah knew that mere words would 
he of 110 avail ill bringing I srael back 
to a knowledge of God. There must be 
more than that. A fter three and a half 
ycars , when all Israel was gathered on 
Carmel, he prayed for a demonstration 
of the power of God. Israel was given 

revelation of the powerlessness of 
B::al, his priests an.d his prophets, and a 
m1ghty demonstration of the po\\;er of 
God. As the fire fe1l, the shout went 
up frolll all Israel , "Jehovah, he is God; 
Jehovah, he is God." Then Elijah pre
vailed in persevering prayer for the rain, 
and the rains of refreshing came. 

It. was 011 the occasion of the great 
sacnflce of Calvary, when the fire of 
Jehovah's jud&'1nellt came down on the 
spotless Lamb of God, that the power 
of Satan was broken. In response to the 
petition of the risen and ascended Lamb, 
the refreshing rain of the Spirit poured 
down on the day of Pcnteco~t. These 
were days of apostasy when all Israel 
despised and rejected the gift of God's 
?0T1, but tho~ hundred and twenty pray
lIlg ones receIved a double portion of the 
Spirit of a greater tban Elijah, and the 
signs of 1 lis blessed presence with them 
were manifested throughout the land and 
throughout the world. Pray for a like 
outpouring and a like demonstration of 
His power. 

\Vc are living in days of apostasy. 
The church of today boasts of its prog-
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res~. It has :-.tati~tical departments giv
ing elaborate reports of its strength of 
mcmbership. Look at our magnificent 
property! What wealth is ours! Surely 
we have need of nothing! But the 
eyes of a holy God sec, despite all these 
1>O.:l.Stings, its wretchedness, nakedness, 
and povcrty; its lack of the fire of the 
J Ioly Spirit, the wretched lukewarmness; 
ami lie declares, " r will spew thee out 
of my mouth." Is there need for praycr? 
~[ost assuredly. Pray that you do not 
become lukewarm in (he days o f in
creasing apostasy when, because iniquity 
is abounding, the love- ·of a few? no, 
of many-is wa.xing cold. 

Joel depicts a season of apostasy. 
Judgment resulting. \Vhat next ? The 
call of the Lord to con trition, repent 
ance and intercession. Result? The 
Spirit outpoured, dreams, visions, proph
ecies, signs and wonders. 

\\'e have seen God's judgments in the 
earth in our day. Let us mcct the con
ditions stated for revival in this prophecy 
o f Joel. Let us send up a loud, a con-
tinuom, a persevering cry for the out
poured Spirit, for the signs following, 
for the Lord's hands to be stretched 
forth. for signs and wonders to be 
wrought in H is name, and as a result 
men calling on l1im everywhere for sal
vation. 

Remember the last-day warning of the 
Master, "Men ought always to pray, and 
not to faint." 'When the Son of man 
cometh, will JIe find faith on the earth? 
or will He find in you, though one of 
like passions as Elijah one who is pray
ing and not fainting? Remember, the 
effectual fervent prayer o f a rightcous 
man availcth 1Iw.ch.-S. H. F. 

" Just 10 Love You" 
:Miss Carmichael in her book, "Rose 

from Drier," says: "Sometimes in Doh
navur we, who dearly love the little chil
dren about us, have looked up from 
some engrossing work to sec a child be
side us waiting quietly. And when. 
with a wclcoming hand held out to the 
Tamil 'I have come' we have asked, 'For 
what?' thinking perhaps of something 
to be con fessed or wanted, the answer 
has come back, 'Just to love you.''' 

I s that our attitude of heart? 0 
Lord, make us little children, and help 
us to come to Thee constantly, not with 
mere confession, although that is neces
sary at times, and not with mere request, 
although as poor and needy ones this is 
so often needful, but may we come con
stantly with just that simple word, "Lord 
Jesus, we come just to love You," 

Zinzendorf said: "I have but one en
thusiasm. it is He, only He." 
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(;- l\e ;""ro'~degf\11 "opd 
A Sermon tn Mrn.a1ui'e 

"I WILL DO .\ :-';EW TIIIXG" 

I. TIll' ""11.1 COII!·t'IIQIII. "I will makc a 
l1e\\ co\'e11anl. .. I will put my laws in
to their mind, and write thcm in their hearts." 
Ileh. 8 :8, 10. No longcr, " I "'list do right," 
but, ., 1 UI{IIIt to do right." 

2. The HI'W life. "Like as Christ was 
raised UI) from thc dead by the glory of the 
Fatllcr, c\'cn so we also should walk in newness 
of life." Rom. 6:4. Because lie lives anew. wc 
may live like\\isc (John 14:20), but we must 
by faith rUl('ive this new life. Eph. 4 :23, 24. 

3. TI", H("W IIOIIIi'. "To him that ovcrcomcth 
will I ~i\-e .. a Ilew name." Rev 2:17. 
\ new name to describe thc new man. Sec 
I,a, 62:2, 

SUl)DEN DESTRCCTIO;\ 
On Saturday evening. June 12, 1926, a WOIll

au \\ho kncw God \\,:15 greatly burdened for 
a neighbor who had been reared in a Chris
tian home, and who had great light along 
religious lines. The burden increased, and the 
woman went 10 the neighbor, She pleaded 
long and earnestly, warning him of the great 
danger ahe;ld. lie secllled touched and listen
ed attelltively. 

Alter a time he sa id, "I know you arc right. 
I know I should be a Christian. I alll on the 
wrong track, but-l prefer the broad way," 

Some twenty hours later, on Sunday, he 
ascended in a balloon, to do his "stunt" for 
the never-satisfied l)leasllre seekers. This was 
no new adventure for hill\; he had made so 
many succe<;sful landings that it was an old 
story. Descending, he slashed the releasing' 
rOIK! on the se<:ond parachute. It shot down
ward, then unfolded with a ~Ilap. 

The crowds shouted: "Horrors! Tl c's un
seated! Oh, why didn't he fasten the saiety 
belt?" I I i~ body lOre away the side of a 
t ree as it fell, and one arm was imbedded in 
the earth several inches where it struck. A 
witness said his screams of anguish and ter
ror were horrible. One day God warned and 
plea(led; the Ilext '/00 III/C. 

The Word of God declares: "\!e, that being 
often reproved hardencth his neck shall ,>ud
denl), be destroyed, and that without rClIledy"
in time nr ('tcrnity. "Seek yt' the Lurd while 
I Ie may be found." 

Lmty! What power there is in it! Eighteen 
young people were upstairs o\'er a store, 
rnarching, keeping step, Suddenly the store
keeper ru~hed into the upstairs rOOm ~hout
ing. "Stol), Stol) ! You' re shaking the house 

-I Tilt' lin:.' .\'I",il "lIa\'I'IJ.:: dild to that 
"herein \~e wt'n' holdell \\e serve in 
rK'\\'nC'~ oi till" SI)irit." Hom. i :6, It \'. S~ 
also Z{'eh. 4:6, Ezck. 36:26,\cts 2:17, I Cor 
4:21, John 16.13. Eph. 1:17, ROlli. 8:26. 

5. The 'Hit' lilllgrl(lyr. "They ~hall speak 
with new tongues." Mark 16:18. See also Acts 
2:4, 10:46, 19:6, 1 Cor. 12:10, 145. 

6. The H"W SUlly, "lie hath put a nc\\ 
soug in Illy mouth, even praise unto our God." 
Psalm 40:3. See al<;o Isa 42:10, Rev, 5:9, 
15 :.1 

7. Tht' !I('W u'Orld. "\Ve, according to hi!; 
promis{', look for new heavcns and a ncw 
earth, wherein dwelkth right~)U ... ~s,,-" 2 
Pett'r 3:13. See al .. o Isa. ~5:17, 46:22, Rev, 
21 1·5 

do\\n." It \\a~ unity of action that made tho~e 
~'\)ungsters 50 rniJ;ht}'. Time aitl'r time in 
the first four chapters of the .\cls the Spi rit 
speaks of that invincihle church a~ being of 
one mind, in one accord. Jesus !iaid, "If two 
of you shall agree" in prayer, great things 
will follow. \Ve TIlU!it I1nt forsake the a'>
sembling of ourselves tOJ;cther. There is 
rc~istless power in unitcd action. 

You are clothing aud feedinA the "oli\'c 
plants round about y()U r table," 0 ~ran. 
While it is yOour obligation; it i~ your delight. 
You lo\'c tho~e youngsters. :\re you gath
ering them tog('ther to reae! ane! pray anel 
f{'ed their souls? ~OIl1C are '>0 foolish a~ to 
care well for Ihe body, but neglect the never 
dying spirit, Ynu are not that wa)', are you? 

Families are being broken up 011 every side 
today. Their unity is being de~tro}'ed. Their 
united prayer power is not being realized. 
non't you need a rc\,i\'al in your a'>~(,Tllbly? 
Doesn't your pastor need hi~ hands upheld? 
Do not some in your own h(>u~ell(lld need 
steadying? 0 ~Ian, get the family together 
and pray Iflgclhrr There i,> IK)Wer, "m('I'r. 
rOWER in united pra)'er, 

Don't pray at each other. Perish the 
thnught 1 Nevcr say anything in prayer that 
you cOouldn't say kindly and sw('etly face to 
face. ),rany family altars havc he{'n wr{'cked 
by the folly of earnest men who ~o wanted 
tOo see their children s;we<l. that they prayed 
for them by namc in a way that ma(le them 
k<'1 singkd out and criticized. 

Get together and pray. Tim,> vou can be a 
l)Ow<'r for God in the chu rch all~1 community, 
:lnd ke('p the home fires burning at the "al11e 
lime, 

Brethren, let U~ pray! 

TtTF: REF I >mR 
One day we took thc children to "('{' a 

L:'nldsmith refine gold after the ancient man
ncr of the I~'lst, lie was sitting beside his 
little charco.'ll fire. (lic shall ~it as a refiner: 
the gOold or silversmith nevcr leaves his Cnl

cible once it is 011 the fire,) 
In the red glow lay a common curved 

roof-tile ; another tile covered it like a lid. 
This wa~ the crucible. In it wa~ th(' "rn('<1i· 
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c;lIe" lIlacle of "alt, tanMrind (ruit, and burnt 
brick·du~t, anti uubcdrit-d ill It W3~ the gold 
The "medicinc" d(Xs its appointed work on 
the J.:,ulcl, "then the fire eals it," and the gold
... mith liih the gilid flut with a p..1ir (,t tongs. 
Icts it COlli. ruh~ it bet"et'li hi) ttngt'r!i. and 
if not ~ati·dt(:d Imls it b.:u:k again if! iresh 
"medicine." 

Thi~ timc he blllWS the fire hotter than 
it was lx-fore, and each time he puts the gold 
into tilt' crucible, thc heat of the fire is in
crea~ed: ·,It could not bear it so hot at first, 
hut it can bear it now; what would have de
~troyed it then, helps it now." 

'" [ow do you know \\ hCII the gold is puri
fit'<i?" we asked him. 

I Ie an'>wered, "\Vhen I can 'lee my face ill 
it (the liquid gold in the crucible), then it is 
pure,"-;\Ill~' Carmichael III "Gold Cord." 

TilE BIBLE .\:\1) THE PRAYING 
CIIRISTIANS 

J('~US \\Cllt up into a mountain to pray 
~lark 6 :-\6, lie said, "Watch and pray, that 
ye enter 1I0t into teml)\atioll." Matt 26 :41 
\Ild again, "~ I ell \lII~ht always t{) pray, and 
not to fain\." 1.llke 18: 1. Peter went up on 
the h011S('IOI) to pra)'. Acts 10:9. Paul 
kneeled (Iown, and prayed with them all. Acts 
.?O :36 [t is said ahollt tire early di~ciples, 
"And when they had praYl'<i, the place wa~ 
shaken. and thc)' were all filled with 
the I [ol}' Chost." ;\cts -I :.11. 

\Ve arc told to "pray OIiC for another." 
James 5:16. "Pray every whert'," I Tim, 2:8 
Pray about e\'cry thing. Phil. 4 :6. "Praying 
always with all prayer aud !.UPI)li('ation in the 
Spirit. . for all saints" and the Lord's 
~(,f\'anh. EI)h, 6: 18. And that "SUI»)llications, 
prayers, i\)tcrce~"ions, and giving of thanks, 
be made for all 1111:11," I Tim. 2:1 

By all lI1eans, we should aspire tv be a 
holy IK"(lp!e, a Spiril-filled people, a Bible lov· 
ing people, and mOSl certainly a praying people. 
I.et U~ puqKlse to gi\'e time to private prayer: 
support the ,acrt'd institution of the family 
altar, and stcdfa~tly ~tand by the weekly 
prayer serviccs in the church. \Ve can do this 
by thc grace oi the Lord Jcsus Christ, and 
thus will 11is Kallle be exalted. His wnrk will 
l)rOsp<:r, and Ilis Kingdom will COIllC. Amen I 

Therc is a place where thnu canst tnuch the 
eyes of blinded mell to in~lal1l, perfect sight. 
There is a place whcre thou canst say, 
"Arise!" to d)'ing captivcs, hound in chains 
of night; there is a place where thou canst 
~ea rch the store of hoarded gold aud frec 
it for thc Lord; there i~ a placc upon some 
distant shorl:-where thou canst ~end the 
wMker or the Word, Wherc is that blesscd 
place---c.lost thou ask "\Vherd" O. soul, it is 
the secret place of Prayer,-Fred D. Drake, 
Pentecostal Prayer League Leader, Eastcrn 
Dist rict Council. 

JEWISII CO:-.;'VERTS TO CHRIST 
Amon.~ r(!('ent Jewish com'ens to Christ a re 

[rcmi BcrgsOoll, f;tmou~ French philosopher 
and Nobel Prizc win nc r , aurl Profess()r Kohn
stamm, of :\nlqerdam L'ni\'ersit)', 
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Reopen 
By John John.on 

Bdor~· Ihi.., article rta(ht~ Ill(" readtr ... 
of the I l('n leC(l~t;l1 1:.\,lllgl·l, \(IIll1g Illcn from 
widely ~ca lll'red plact·~ in X(.rth India will 
ht, R'alhcring ;It Lalwria Sar ... i to brog in their 
Bihle traini ng cou r~(' \I,IIlY ditTerull walks 
(.f iiiI,' \\"111 be rqlfl',(·ntt"C1 ~OIJ1l' bcim:- ncw 
(·Oll'·crt<, but othcr ~ the 'OI1~ of Ch r i,tial1 
p<lfl'n t ~. 

\pplicati on<, <lfe cOlllillK" 111 well. At 
prt'H'nt we have acculllll1()dation~ for 
:lho!!t tron ~i nR' r (, 'tutient, and one married 
I:llUp!t- ])(1 pr:ly for tht .. c ~tLICI(' III ~ that thc~· 
may he faithful in their ~tudin a~ weli a~ 
in Ih t ir h<lJar and \.' ill<l/{(' pr(·;'H"hing. al .. o 
Ihat from among tht'1ll God will call ou t 
Jla~\('r., and eva ngeli!\! ,> for Ih t· Ind ian Pente
(1I'. tal Church . 

\\·hilc we were \ic,iting 
Iy, whl"f(' the Il<ls tor IS 

olle o f our formcr 
~tuden l .. , the church, 
whit-h i ~ 'Jlad t' up 
of loca l Ch ri .. tian~. 
~choo l hoys and 7.el1-
ana WOl1lel1, Io:a\"c an 
ntTtrillg for the Bihle 
~d1\1(11 work amot1lll
ing to $lfi.OO. The .. e 
peopk arc vt'ry poor 
and the <lilly way tlu.:y 
can have anything t<l 
gl\'e is by going with
out meat alld having 
Ic" rict' for a period 
of time . Thi s they did 
gla(lI)" in order that 
the go~pel might be 
lIIore widely spread in 
India Pt'rhap~ there 
I" ,>ona'one at home 
who wou ld abo like 
to have a ~hart' in th is 
work. 

Tr .. inin~ 
\""(Jrthwe~t China along tl,(, Tihl·tan Rorder. 
It hil~ bnn difficult for th(1lI to keep in 
tou, h \\I\h their fril'lHb h('cau,>e of COlll
lI1uni(atiun, heing cuI otT or hindered the<,c 
11;"t fl"\\' months, The)" arc rcceiving all 
lund.., H:nt for them through the Foreign 
;\Ii"i()n,> I)epartmenl, ~inl"t· tho.: monc.y i .. 
(h-p(J~ito.:d fo r them iJl a hank frolll which 
they receive it. They a~k :In intere' l in 
prayer for their cOll tin u{'d ~ah·ty and for 
the work. 

REVIVAL IN EGYPT 
En()uraging llew<; (OllIe", to u ... from Ru~

"c:l1 L. Pla nts concerning the work of the 
Lord in L'Plh'r Egypt. e~pel·ially at Sohag, 
a prO'> I)(:rou~ little ci ty of ahout thiny 
Ih ou"and people. ;\ft<' r ahou t Ilille years 
of pat ient working and prca chillg th e gospel, 
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"orne f('ar and llcr\'ou~ne~s ;1I1101lj.{ lhun 
l'Hr \\h<.tt lIlay happen. Please pray for 
Ihbe de;lr Egyptian Ch ri stians as they take 
their ~t<llld for (;od, Brothe r and S iSler 
Plant ... will a l ~() appreciate the prayers oi 
('lld\ p(o;,]e jor physica l "l rclIgth to ca rry 
Oll the work and hra nch out into the to\\·I1S 
and \illaFt<'''' in adjoining provinces which 
art' being visit ed with all outpouring oi the 
!/(lly Spiri t. 

PERU RECE IVIN G T HE GOSPEL 
.\ t-:(od le tl c r has come to us from ;\Ir. and 

;\Ir~. \\ ';lIter Erickson who arc laboring for 
the ~Lt~I("f in Peru, South America, They 
\\ flte : 

'·\\·c han bee II back on the field a little 
more than a year now, and a~ we look be
hind u~ over the past months our heart s a r(' 

made to rejoice he
ca use of ( ;od's faith
fullles5. A number of 
sOlils have been def
initely saved and 
mall)' o th ers are seek
ing (;od and coming 
slowly into the gospd 
lig ht." 

They 
about a 
stances 
Lo r d 
worked 
I [illl se lf 
son of 

go on to tt'll 
number of in 
ill whi ch the 
ha s mightily 
and proved 
true . The 

on e of the 

\Vhtn we were in 
India several yea rs 
ago we were engaged 
In Billie school work 
at Dehra Dun. Since 
retlirninK 10 Indi a we 
havc lIlet scve ral of 
our old st udents and 

La.t gra duatin g clau of the North India M en'. Bible School. Nine of the.e men are 
in the ministry amonlt their own people today, 

new converts was ar
rested olle day on a 
fal se accusa tion and 
placed ill prison. His 
father and the oth('r 
Chri s liall~ oftC'n pray
ed for hi s relea se and 
after abOllt two or 
three month s th e boy 
suddenly a p pear e d 
from Iluaraz saying 
he had been set at lib
crt)' without ally ex 
planation. H e has 
bcen attcnding th e 
meetings regularly 

as we sec how God is usillJ{ thl"m we thank 
Ilim for permitti ng li S to havc a small part 
in helping them for this minis try. 

Thc accompanying picture, takeJl just be
fore ou r furlough, is of the graduating class 
and faculty, Pray for each one of these 
and all succeeding graduates as the Indian 
ministry is the hope of the future self
<,uPI>orting church in :-iorth India. 

OtTerings for this work shou ld be ~('n t to 
the Foreign Missions Departlllent, 336 \Vest 
Pacific Stfeet, Springfield, Mi ssouri. desig
nated fo r the Nor th Ind ia Men' s Bible 
School. 

NOTE 
~fr. and Mr~. \ ' . G. PlYlllire have '15kI'd 

Ih to let thei r friends know through the 
page,;;; of the Evangel that they are wdl 
and ~afe. and carr:'o'inK (Ill their work in 

th e fl' vival uegan to ureak forth la st Septelll
ba. r-.!eetings had hecn held ill the home 
of the Egyptian preacher , bu t whe n the 
Spi r it of the Lord began to work ill the 
hearts of the people, larger accomllloda t ions 
had to be found, :-io\\" this place, seating 
morc than a hundred people, is packed OUI. 
\Vhile ;n America thi~ would be a slllall 
congrega tion. It is a fine growth for Sohag, 
considerillg that Brother Plants used to 
preach to Sunday crowds of from eight to 
fifteen in the beginning of th e work. T he 
I.ord i!' filling S0111(, with the lI oly Ghost, 
an d :111 arc being refreshed in the Spi rit. 

Brother Plants writes that in many of the 
l>urroundinK \"illages the 1I0ly Spirit is fall
ing, Milch opposi tion <l.nd persecution are 
heing encountered as the church is taking 
C'n new life, and although the people a re 
fai thful in aHellding the Sl'rvices, there is 

and has testified to 
~ah-a ti oll. Th ey tell of Illally whose lives 
have 1)(·ClI tou ched and who have turlled 
to thl' Lord through the witnessing: of one 
of tile Christians who is head llurse or 
matron in the Catholic hO;'1)i tal there. \Ve 
quote further from their letter: "Our s is
ter ha::; lllet with much opposition from the 
prit's t and others who have tried (\l Il StlC
ce!' .. fully thus far) to ha\"e her discharged 
from that cmployment. S he has h\!ell priv
ileged to se~ a Ilumber of striking death
bed cOllvl'rsions, and no doubt seve ral of 
her COII\'l·rts a re now in glory. 

··\\'e a rc {'specially grateful to the Lord 
for the fine group of young people He is 
raising up here in (araz. Many new Olles 
rire coming in. bu t still we pray for a 
real Holr Ghost visi ta tion which will break 
men's hearts and cause them to turn from 
their idols and serve tile living God. The 
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brethrtn gather Ln ou r hallie C\'cry morning 
<.It about !i\'e-Ihirty for prayer, and we arc 
tru;..ling Him 10 move ilL our midst. 

"For a Ilumber of months the native breth
n:n as well as the lI\issionari~'s han' been 
wanting to bave a convent ion to decide a 
numbe r of problems relative to the work. 
It was held here in (a ra? and we believe 
the um av('d public was very favorably im
pressed with the gospel message, \\'e rent
ed the th ea ter and had crowds of about 
five hundred ('ach night. The last afternooll 
of the conven tion we ba\l t ized three in 
water, ami that night :d ter mee t ing we 
gathe red to pa rtake of the Lord's Supper. 
l ie callie down al110ng us and blessed us 
in a precious way," 

TO THE UTTERMOST PART 

\\'e have JUSt received an interesting let
t l r frolll ),1 iss Esther Crew!.. one of Ollr 
missiona ries in Central America, gi\- in g us 
an idea of the I) rim itive condi tions of Ihe 
people and their greal hunger for Ihe gospel 
message. \\'e (Illote from her leiter: 

" [ have ju.::.t returned from anOlh('r t rip 
in th e mountains-a re mote part of the 
coun try where we have a group of Indian 
believer~, As these Ind ians arc unab le to 
read or write they look forward eagerly, 
hungrily fo r someone to cOllle to tell them 
more abou t J;::sus who is so precious to 
them. 

" \Vith two native workers we made our 
WlI}' on horseba ck up rocky mountain passes. 
Traveling wa s diffi cult at time s as the trails 
Wt'rc na rrow and ste ep, and in placcs we 
encountercd deep mud . Il owever . after 
six hour s of travel ing we reached the beau
tiful valley of Piedra Colorada. dOlled with 
mud hut s here and there on the tops of 
small but steep hill s. 

'T hese sim ple folk \\dcomed II, with 
great joy, and with faces beaming led u~ 

into Ih e ~Il\all rool11 decorated with roses 
around the poles of the hut, and with rose 
petals str ewn on the freshly swept dirt 
floor. Even though it wa s ear ly in the 
afternoon , it wa sn't long belore the people 
began to arrj\'e. One by one they came 
over the hills, and by night the little room 
was filled with dark, hungry faces . By 
the light of a flickering lan tern we preached 
Jesus UlltO thcm, telling them again the 
sweeteH story ever told. Th('se people are 
\'ery shy. The men si t with their heads 
bowed, and the women with their faces 
half cove red. 

"At ten o'clock we fmishcd with the sen'
icc. bllt their hungry hearts were nOt satis
fied: they wanted to hear more and to sing 
more. Their Ill('thod of singing is unique. 
They jollo\\' about a hali a line behind all 
th e way through the song, si nging in a 
high pitched voice. Finally we told them 
that the serv ice wa s ended, bill for them to 
cOllle back the Il('x t day. So reluctantly 
they lit sticks of pine which sen 'ed as lights 
and made th eir way o\'er the hill s to their 
humble homes. 

"The next day we Clltcrecl a lIew dwelling 
\\here five familie s lived. The filth and the 
condition of the home struck hor ror to my 
heart, but they do nOI know ally better 
as ther have lived in the mountains all 

rill. jll-:-'·ll.l'l)~l.\1. j·.\.\!'GFI . 

The follll\\ mR :\1;(Ollnt l,f 1I'Il'ir recent 
con\-ell\ion Collies 10 u, from . .\Ir. amI Mr~. 
Paul R \\-l'idman, l1e\\ mi'~lonari('., to 
French \VeH .\frica: 

"\\'c havc jml clo~ed an eight-dar CQllvtll
l ion for Chri,tiam .111(1 worke rs in this sec
tion of ~I(l~silatld and Northern Tog-oland 
Brother and Si.,H'r \\'ibon we re wi th us for 
the preaching . ..-\~ this was the fir.,t such 
COIlHlltion e\'cr held in thi~ sect ion. much 
inh'n'st was manife~t. In spile of the fact 
that this is the harvest sea~tlll, and many 
of the na t ives could not come OLI this ac
count. there were clo$c to a hllndrcd out
~id('f~ who came frOIll di.,tances ranA'ing up 
10 one hundred and Iwen tv-"ve miles, repre
~cnting many towns and villages. 

"The blessinEC of God rested upon the 
"en'ices from the fir~t, and the Holy Spirit 
,;poke to many hearts about ~il\ in the life. 
\\'c sat for hours cach day fo r .,evera l days, 
scarceh' t :l~dllg t ime to ca l, li~teninR 10 

confes.,ion after confession as the Lord 
spoke to different ones about Ihings in their 
hearts an d liv es which were nOI b('coming 
ILL followers of Chris t. I [ow wc praise 
(~od for this time of clea ning up by the 
people thcmselves and s tra igh tening Ollt mat
tcrs abou t which we h"d heen praying for a 
10llg time. \Ve fOIlI1(1 that th e Spirit is fa ith 
ful ill re vealing sin and the nlood is pow
t'rful in cleansing. \Vha t a tiLlle of rejoic
ing we had after the purifying process wa s 
over. ~Ially were lite rally l){'~ide IlH'mseh'es 
wi th joy after la.,ting tIll.' for~ivelle~s of 
Chri st. 

thtir lives and have not been tallght a hetlcr 
\\<ly to h\'e. So frigh ten ed Weft' th c women 
wh('n \\~ arrived that they fled fronl thl 
hou"e. ~mokillg th('ir cigars. and the ch il
tln'n cried at the sig ht o f a st rang e pe rson 
a , if th ey had encountered a terrible and 
irigh tful thing. Only th e men of the hou se 
\\ lr~' courageous enou!'!"h to s it and li sten 
Iv the message of life. Ilow helpless we 
arc unless the Spirit convict s of s in and 
work s 111 their hearh. They Ih anked us for 
coming, and wal che d us till we walked out 
of sig ht. 

"Please pray for these [ndian ~ til) in the 
mountain s that the Lord will keep those 
who arc saved true 10 ll imself, and sa ve 
LJlany of the others. 

REACHING I NDIA'S THOUSANDS 

Kathe rine Cooke 

\\'c are havinK an intercsting. although 
strenuous time in this Illela . The crowds 
arc immense. The train ~ coming in dail~' 
are loaded in side and oul. The roads are 
crowdNI with peop le cOllling fro m all di
rectio ns in a s leady stream. Two holy 
rivers meet here, and il is sa id that the 
god Brahm aud the god Han met here and 
bathed at full moon, so it is a very holy 
plac(', with a large temple on the river bank. 

The men, afte r bathing, fill th ('i r brass 
bowls with river watt'r, garland Ihem with 

P og l' S £'7'£'t 

Meet 
"TUlle \\.L' f.:i\CIl h'r tILe n.lli\"(' work~T5 

and pa~to" 10 ~Iatl' thttr problems, and 
teaching \\<lS giHn them. Ihm the pa!.tors 
and evangelists drank in the \\'l,rd of Life 
and enjoyed the IILstruction given. \Ve 
realizt'd 1II0re than lver Ihe nced of al\ 
('stablislted Bible !>I;hoo[ h'r thi~ field We 
have so many plncl's calliu/ot for workers, 
but so few arc ~)rl'pared and rOOted in Ihe 
\Vord and ab le 10 pa~tor a fl ock. Please 
pray with us that God will stlpply a suit
able lociltioll au d stidT of teachns who 
ca n help supply Ih e trem('noous need fo r 
trail1('d l1a li\'e workers. 

Launc.hing Out 

"The Lord has spokeu ttl ~eHra l \\orkers 
to ad\'ance in to territory where thl' gospel 
has ne\ er before been preached Plans were 
di;..cus»ed fo r e~tabli shin/ot churclte., in ~e\'eral 
towns where they ha\'e been begging for 
the ~(l~pe l for years. As the opening of 
thes(' new 1)lace., will UII.'au addit ion al ex
pense, pkase pray \\ith u" that l;od will 
"end in the needni funds for this ad\ance 
fo r the ki ngdom of God, 

"There haS been a 101 (If foundation work 
dOll e here duri llJ;: Ihe i>a~t l11(lnlh." and tell 
definitely stepped out to follow (jod. The 
la~t Sunday afternoon or the convt'lltion 
twenty-one were b'l\ltiTed ill \\<\Ier, all of 
whom have witnessed a ~()od pr()ks!.ion be
fore many wilnesses and havc proved to be 
rea l fo]Jowo.:r~ of the Lord. l'r:ly with us 
for a ~reater advance Ihall e\cr before and 
a might y Ii oly Gho~t rc\ ivai in 0 111' mids!." 

1IL;lTi/otll l{b, Ihl ll r;li~e them ahlft and run, 
~ t'llin/ot Ihe lIalllt: of the god lI ari, towa rd 
the tll11pk So llIanv ha\'c been tram pled 
~, death in the crowds in t illl~' Ilast, tha t 

now pohccmell a rc ~liil loned il t intervals 10 

control the crowd. I n~ide th e tel11111e thc)' 
throw the f1 o\\ers lind watl'!' ov('r th e god, 
place their offnings hd{)re th e priest, then 
touc hing the floor and door lintel, and plac
ing their hand s o n their foreheads, they 
pass throug h a side l'oom where o lher priesls 
si t \\lIh ~:Lll(lal\\'ood paste and colored 
paint and place the mark of the god 011 the 
fo rt' heads of the men . This m;'lTk shows 
to the world that they have performed their 
worship, after which they arc free to go 
out and do all kinds of wickedness for the y 
have received absolution frolll sin. 

The crowds arc so vast that we ca nnOt go 
into thc oa?ar on foot, so two dephlln ts 
hav(' be('11 furni shed m, and the crowds 
givc way for an eleph:tnt. \Ve have sold 
o\'e r eighteen hundred Gospel portions so 
far and have given away hund red s of trdCts. 
)'Ir. Dyke 2nd the India n evangeli st have 
Ilreached theLllseh'es hoarse every day to 
int('res led crowds and ha\e lIIade sC\e ral 
personal conta cts. 

\Ve have had a great oPl)orlunity here to 
meet people who have come from a ll part s 
of India, and we arc praying that the Lord 
will bless lIis \Vor(t and sa ve many Sallis 
ou t of this crowd. 



The Glbeonltes' DeceptIon 
L('~son fnr Fd)ruary 6. J.t·"Sl)n Text: Joshua 9. 

J>rim<lry truth ftlr our day Tile grcal tiCI'd 
(If til" !Iil/ of di.fCt"ntlUfllt I Cor. 12:10. 

"TlII'Y di(/ h'ork 11,tlil.\'." Joshua 9 :4. "That 
uld ~eqX'llt, 1:;llled the devil," always work~ 
wilil) Jl' ... tt~, rn·ol{lli/in).( I\ing lIerod as the 
cat~pa\\ of the \\ ily old Ilnil, called him, 
"that fux," Lukt, iJ :.12. Tht' lit-vi i will Imt 
011 1l 1<I11y ~l1i,,('s in order to deceive the child 
of (;od SOIllCtin)('s he cC'llles as an "angel 
of light," 2 Cor. 11'14 Sometimes he will 
tI~e evell one of God's servants if 
they a re off guard, \Vitncss J e-

'1'111. P .. _:,\'IUOST,'I. E\'.':-:GF:L 

(;llX'iJllItes) to a sistl'r ill the assembly, and 
humblr a~ked for the loan of some mone)" 
to buy much needed clothing until the "love 
offering" would be taken for him. Let us 
never travel under fal ~e guise. t\ friend told 
us that years ago while touring Gcrmany 
~he came upon a ragged ind ividual playing a 
hurdy gurdy organ on the st reets of Berlin, 
hegging for allll~. A placard on his music 
box read: "Please help me, I'm the SOn of a 
viscount." \Vhat an ignoble I>ositioll for the 
_on of a nobleman ~ Always remember you 
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ner things a re (Jf I.;I>0d rept,rt; if there be 
any \'irtuc, and if thcre be any prai~, think 
on these thing~." Phil, 4 :8 . 

. \lold)· bread, (lId s/l(I('s, old clotho'S. 9:12-13. 
"~Ian looketh upon the outward allll('arance, 
but the Lord looketh on the heart." The 
fsraeliles were taken in by a false outward 
appearance. Years ago there appeared in our 
meeting a portly individual of cherubic cast 
of countenance. The moment the altar call 
was g;\'cn he ru~hed forward to "get saved." 
Kindly workers dealt with the raggedly dressed 
man. lIe groaned at times, and his clenched 
hands seemed all pulTed up with rheumatism. 
Having gOHen "saved" he was next enjoined 
to be anointed fo r healing. lie naively in 
quired what it all 111('01111, and being duly 
inst ructed, submitted to the anoi nting with 

!;U~ ' need of rebuking P eter. Just 
pre\iously the ~Iash.'r had ",1.;d tn 
him, "BI!.'ss(·" art thou, Simon Bar 
jon:): for l1e .. h and blood hath 
lIot revealt-d it unto thee, hut 
III)' Father which is ill hea\'clI." 
Malt. 16'17. Knw the ~1a ~ter 

must say to the ~c1hame Peter. 
"Get thee behind me, Satan thou 
thinkest not the thoughts of God " 
Matt. 16:23, The devil i .. like 
the wily old politician who, when 
hk('(1 th e s('erN of his succes~ 

~aid, " I f you can't fi).(h t 'em- joi n 
'('m," I1lcaniug' he would dc<:cit ~ 

hilly align hirmelf with his 
olllx)l1ents 011 :lny isslte, and tl1U~ 

hore from within, if open oppo
~i tion could not avail him. The 
devil is a grea t joiner. Il l" at 
tends all ehur('h senice~, all prayer 
meetings: he has hcen known til 
at tend Rible school. and sOm('time" 
he manages to ~et behind the pul 
Il it. So he wiJi"lX'r('d to the 
Gi heonite~, " I f y()U can't fiF:'ht 
'em-why, join 'em:" and this the 
Gibeonites proceeded 10 do. The 
old \Ve~ll'yall Mctho<lists had the 
riF:'h t idea in ins isting on six or 
twelve month ... ' pronation before al
lowing anyone to "join 'ern" 
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oil. Whereul>Oll he jumped up aod 
began to shout. II is back, which 
had been 1J.1.infully bent over , 
st ra ightened imlllediately. His 
puffed up, chubby fi~ts unfolded 
and the all/ward rye could sec the 
swelling recede. Everybody re
joiced. li e thereUI)()t! inquired 
about the unknown tongues, and 
upon bcing in formed he beF:'an to 
s('('k the Baptism with the Spi rit. 
?\eedlcss to say, he "received" in 
tell minutes. Our newly "con
Y('rted," "heated," aud ;'bapt ized" 
Gibetlllite visitor IIOW c01'11e red a 
big-hea rted, generous brother, a 
babe in Christ, and till folded a talc 
of woe, destitution, and poverty. 
llowev('r, he was ~oon to come in
to a large inheritance, he said. 
If only someone c!lul d lend him a 
hund red dollars ulltil the estate 
was administered, he would pay 
it back five fold. Bmther Big
heart made all appointment and Illet 
him the next day, giving him fifty 
dollars. It was thc first and last 
of our meetings that our "Gibeon
ite" attended. ~Ionths later we 
heard of a man who dropped into 
an assembly twcnty lI1iles away, 
who was gloriomll' saved, healed. 

Old slloes, old ga rlllellts, 9 :5. 
Salall It~ed th is sanll' dodge on I)()()r old Isaac. 
Cell, 27: 1525. I ~a:lc \\'a~ hlilld, lacking dis
cerllmen\, ~o 11l' dl'lX'ltded 011 his fulillYs. He 
fclt thc rO It~h hail'y ski n ~ which co\'ered the 
~ 1I )('I()th J actlb's ~kin, and said. " Yes, that feels 
like E~au's !.kin." ''','hat a lesson for u~ 

nevcr to he led by our fcdillg~! 

God'~ !;erVallts a rc sOll1ct inws tempted to 
(le~celtd to false a]lpl'arances In order to 
11re\ UP'IIII the ~) mpathy of a congregation 
it h'h. ala~, lint blCti unknown ior workers 
t(' dn'~" in 11I)or, ragl.;ed clothcs, and worn--out 
.. h(l,:~, all hous.:h at h01l1e t hey had a ward
miX' ~utliciel1 t to clothe the twelve apostles. 
T he WI iter can ret'all an incident of a certain 
worker who received a love offerillg for three 
wceh of ml'etings, which was the t."qui valellt 
of eight nil 11th,' sala ry received by the p.astor 
in charge. Y t't in his ncx t mcct ing Ihis evan
~eli"t di ~111"yed frayed garments (ju.t like the 

m OJ-e all as 
an uncIeUll 
tIling, and all 
OUP pidhteous. 
nesses ope as 
Pilthy ra/ls. 

arc a "child 
like hea ven's 
Gibcon. 

of the Killg:' Conduct yourself 
royalty, and not like beggars of 

"Perot/veil/Uri' )'C dwell (l/1I0"Y liS." 9:7. 
F irst impressions are fISl/aU), right . An old 
platitude, but apt ne"crthcless. Thc Israeli tes' 
first impression was, "These I>cople dwell 
ncar by." Had thtl' com'eyed that impression 
to God in I)rayer, I Ie would have confirmed 
it to the1l1. "But they a~ked 110t couusel at 
the mouth of the Lord." v, 14. 

First im/,r('ssiotls arc also tile las/iug olles. 
How careful we should be, therefore, not 
to say anything ha rmful or scandalous about 
anyone, It may be the l istener's first im· 
press ion of the indiv idual talked about, and 
try as he will he can ne\'er free his mind o f 
the harmful rema rk, even though it was un· 
true and unfounded . " 'Vhat soc\,er things are 
pure, what s()Cver things are lovely, wbatso-

, .. ,u ~., 

and baptized simultaneously. and 
who though ragged and dest itute 
was soon to come into a large in-

hc.ritance. Of course we were intercsted, and 
~o Brother Big-hea rt and 1 drove joyfully 
northward to renew old acquaintanceshijl. Yes, 
he could still wrinkle up the fleshly folds of 
his c1enclH.;d fIsts to make them look swollen, 
but when he stretched out his fingers the 
flesh llaturally receded. ] Ie was not so glad 
to see us, however. H e confessed he had 
practiced his deception upon a half dozen dif
fe rell t assemblies, always gelling a nice sum 
of mOll(') from $01l1e good·hearted brother or 
sister foo led by first i1Jlllressions, Like the 
Gibconites, this decei\'er ,,-as I}unishcd; he 
became "a hewe r of wood (and stonc) and a 
drawer of water" ill a State I>cnit('nt iary, 

Ma~'t "<Is/t! slo.dy. 9:14. "They (Israel) 
took of their victuals and asked not counsel 
at the mouth of the Lord." T o cat thus with 
an Eastern visitor wa s to make him a lifetime 

(Contiuucd on Page Twel \'e) 



1:\ TilE L.-\~I) OF ~t.\RTI:\ LUTIIER 

Preseni Day ~"enTs in the l,~ht of ScrIpTure. 

;\ declarati"l1 of faul! drawn up on l~tillrl1la
tion Day and !<ig-ncd by IWlIly rcprt~cntatiye 

pastors, wa~ ~ent to JJcrr Hitler, declare~ 
rh.' Pr{'sb:,-/rrian It I~ iI protest against th~ 

:\'ational·Sociali"t kalhin~ The (kdaratiun 
i~ a prote~t again~t a nt'w hook written by 
Dr. R05enberg, I)romoter (·i (;erlllany's "nc=w 
religion," in which he attal·k, Christian it)' and 
declares that "the German rOlfe i~ not hl'rl-dit:l.r· 
il)' ~illful, but nohle," and that the Lutheran 
doctrine of sin alld rcdeml)tion I~ a doctrine 
l,f inieriority 

MUSSOU!\I A!\D PALESTI:<E 
According to a London llCW:'I>"l\>cr, there arc 

Italiall broadca~ts being sent forth from Bari 
with onc puqlOse ill view- tn ~ti r up the :\rabs 
again~t Great Britain, 

HUNGER FOR PO\\,E.R 
)J'o system can cbangc human nature, I\or

man Thomas, Socialist leader, as~ailed the 
Soviet dictatorship, J iungering for power i" 
as strong as hungering for profit: men may 
be exploited under ~ystems other than the 
capita list system, he: maintained, 

SOVIET POLlCY 
The following is a Ilmposal of the Ru,>sian 

go\'ernll)ent, ~ays Sunday Sc/wol TimES, 
"Missionaries should be ridiculed and their 
comerts boycotled, The watchword should be 
'Christ docs not fill the stomach but ~Iarxislll 
does.' " 

PREPARIKG FOR .-\ IUrAGEDDOK 
A Rritish j>..lpcr reporls the foHowing offtcial 

~talC'lIle!1l hy Sir T, Inskip: "The number of 
special factoriC's C'rC'cted or partly erected b), 
the Briti~h (~vernment for the provision of 
armaments during the la ~t eighteell months i~ 
nille\C'cll. T heir total co~t will Ix: $117,880,000," 

SlIE CALl.ED lI]},t "MY PERFECT SOK" 
SIIIUitl), Schonl ,/,illlrs reporlS that "Stalin 

ha'> conlisc.lted the bequest of 9,000 rublC's 
th;tt his mother made to her parish church. 
The ]lricst was arresh'd for taking it. The 
old mothC'r's body was burned without religious 
cC'rentony and her rcqlle!>t to ha\-e a cross IJU! 
O\'C'r hC'r grave unheeded," 

RUSSO-JAP PREPARATIONS 
Says IVorld /)mlli'liOIl: "In grC'at secrecy the 

).[oscow government ha~ huilt a " I retch of 
rail road almost 2,000 lI1iks long thro\lgh ~i

ber ia IlaraJleling the l'astcrn ~cction of the 
Trans·Siberian Railway, When Russia fought 
Jallan in 1904, she l o~ t because of the dif
ficulty of trans])()rting trOOI}~ a('fOsS the vast 
contine1l\ of Asia," 

"Prepare war," was the pro]lhet's message 
to the Gentiles, Joel 3 :9, Such extensive pre
])aralions for war in evcry country warn that 
the Day of Grace is nearing sundown, 

"TilE KINGS OF THE EAST" 
\\'riles I)r, Bauman in Kilty's Bu.sillcss,' 

"Napoleon Bonaparte once pointed his finger 
toward China on the map aud said to a group 
of mililary leadC'rs: 'Gcl1Ilemen, there lies a 
lion aslC'<'p! Let him slee])!' ThC' bayonets of 
Jap.1n are: arousing that lion to fury, China 
('an throw into battle five times as many men 
as Japan has, and sec Ihcm die, ami ha\'C' Illent)' 
Icft for battle, If Japan forces China inlO 
modern armor· and she may do that \'ery 
thing-what then? Armageddon? '0 my 
Lord, what shall be the C'nd of these things?' 
Such \\"as the (]utstion that burst from 
Daniel's lips when he saw the events of the last 
days in his vision a.,;ross IhC' centuries, \Vell 
may we echo his exclamation in the days when 
the~e things a rc taking place," 

)'IO\'E (}:\, 

;\gain thC' \\"andC'ring Jew \\'a:b. fearfully 
for that age·lllng command, ,\ bill int roduced 
in thc )Icxican Senate, pru\'iding- for law~ 

again!>t the ]c\\~, i:-. rausing a I}.]nic among the 
Je\\ish population, 

FF\R 
Pr(Jfcs~or ,Morris l~aph;lcI Cohen of City 

College in ~ew York ha~ ren:nlly made the 
following significant stall'1l1('nt: "The Jew.., 
in the t.;nitecl Stales an,' dl'I>I(lrahly ignorant 
of their own cunditioll, and should a mo\'ement 
ari"e in this country similar to that which 
the Jews have had to ";l>l1t<:nd with in other 
land", we should be like all ;Irlny without an 
intelligence staff," 

"FORGET TilE BIBLE," ARABS CRY 
Falasli'l, an Arab newspap<'r in Pal c~tine, 

del>J.)red the appointment of Mr, Orm~by-Gore, 
a Bible·lo\'ing ~tate~mal1, as Colonial Secre
tary, It said, "The Briti.sh GO\'ernment mu:;t 
forget the Bible when dealing with )lOlitical 
probll.'ms of the Palestine of today, This after 
all, i:; Ihe a~e of the wirclc~s and airplanes and 
not of r-rloses and the Prophct~," But, we 
add, Cod C;III never iI)rgct I!i~ written \\"ord, 
and tile l;lIld l Ie l) rOll1i" ... d tu ,\brah;~!ll ~h:l11 he 
given 10 his sC'cd, 

Paul warm us c()I1ccrninJ{ the last days 
"They will nOI endure s(lund doctrine," "They 
~hal1 turn away thC'ir C'ars frvm the truth. and 
shall be turntd unto fabks." 2. Tl1l1, 4 :3, 4 

AN ANCIENT PROPHET A:\O .\ 
MODERN MENACE 

Commenh Irving Cobb, well known column· 
I"t. "In the hook oi ~Jhum, chapter 2, I 
came III)On Ihi~ verse 

" 'The chariots shall rage in the strC'Cts, they 
shall jostle one agailbt another ill the bro.1d 
ways; they shal1 seem like tor(he~, they shall 
rUIl like the lightnings,' 
"Tho~e Old TC'stament prophet:. (crtainly 

)X'ercd a I<.)ng way into the future, Ih_'i:ausc 
I traveled by l1ight through a main thuruu~h· 
fare leading from Los Angeles to the SC';l and 
vicC' versa, and I knew what Nahum wa~ de· 
scribing, 

"But not CHII an inspired seer of tllC' Hlble 
could imagine a record of traffic mortalit)' so 
ghil~tl)' as the one W~"Vl' already cOtnl>i led in 
this yC'ar of gmce 1937 A D, (autnmobilt 
de5truclioll)· ,or a people !\O SI>cC'd mad." 

,4 Dljest of Cllf'Istian lholjjht 
COKFESSIOK ~EE\)En When the 

Church hal'es her soul, (;\1(1 will bar... Ilis 
might)' arm, AnonYlllous. in .llaody ,\foli/My, 

l;PR«,I-IT:-':ESS-lic only is right who i" 
upri~ht 1.ook right III>, and you'll Ix up-
right,-IV, (,'rahlm~ Scroggi{', 

DELIVERA:\CE FOR JEWS- The Red 
Sea has alway, opened it~ watcr~ at tht 
critical hour for thi, ]lCr"ccllted pcoplc,
Dot'id Lloyd G{'or!J", 

CI[RIST·L1KE~ESS- The 5ccret oi hoI· 
IWS5 is Chri'>t·likene~s, The powC'r of holi
ncss i~ Chri~ t - likeHc~ s, The re~ult of holiness 
is Christ-likcncss,-A, Ii, RicJwrdsrm, 

BIBl.E PROMISES lIave you e\·cr 
thollg-ht of regarding the jlraycrs of Scripture 
as \irtual promises? The I ioly Spirit would 
ne\'cr prumpt Paul (or other inSI)irC'd writers) 
to mlC'r and to \\ rite d ,wn petitions which God 
is not willing to gr:mt.-AI! C".bIO;:('/1 CI,ris
liol!, 

TilE WORD OF GOD-The Bible i~ ill· 
deed. as Lincoln oncc .. aid, "The best ~ift 
which God has cvcr giv('11 to man," It is the 
revelation of God's will as to the relationship 
of man to God, It is more widely loved and 
revered and read than any other book: even so, 
our tragedy is that the Bible i" \lot read 
enough, ]lOll{lered enough, followed enough. 
-I10Il, Cordi'll lit/II, Srcreillry of Slot.', 

Til E i\ E\\ \TTlTl DE OF JEWS, In 
the htarts and l1lill(l~ (.j n .. 111) nll:lI, ordinary 
men like m)'~clf tradcr~, Ill/'ll ui alTairs-the 
faci that Chri .... t is th C' on I)' Le;t(ler who can 
liIke us anywhere worth /o:oing to is c"ming (I) 

IIC'W n·cognitiou. ·(;lIslm'~' 1.":;/0, J~'\\ i"h 
writl'r, 

.\ 1I0PEFl;l. PREDICTI{)~ The Rreat 
awakl.'ning" in the Itli(hlk of the nineteenth 
century WitS prl;ceded hy a \\idl'~jln'ad waH' of 
irreligion tl1f\)ughoul Ihc \'Olllltry, Th", Ci\il 
\Var was follol\l'd hy a I"\\l'ring: of moral 
standards am1 hy great corruption in PIJJit1l:S, 
It. ill tllrll, \Ias followed hy a spi r it of cvan· 
gdism ami revivalism Illldcr Moody and 
Sankey, The Ilrcso."nt irrelif;tiolls wave, fllllow· 
ing thc World Wa r, will likely bC' followed by 
a great revival mo\'cmrnt.-lJr, Sltailrr 
Malllll'ws, 

A ClI RfSTI\:\ STATES)IAt-: The es
scntial things of religion loan never change, 
There is still for e\'cry man the choice of twu 
paths, and "coll\'ersiOll," in it~ plain, ev:mgeli('al 
sense, is still the greatC'st faet in any life, 

\\'C' need a quickened ~enst of sill: we 
need a profounder realization of the ll1aje~ty 
and pu r ity oj God, Our watchwo')fd should be 
those words of Cotton ~Iather ahout a famous 
Kew EII,=laml Puritan, "the characttr of his 
daily conversat ion was a trembling walk with 
(;rxi," ·I,"rc/ T,('ud,rUlllir, (;ot'!'rllor-Gt"I/'ral 
of C'lIl11dll, 



DES Mnl~FS, IOWA Dn:cmlKr 19 wc 
('PCl1ct! III) thc work hen' wi lh a Sunday 
SdJ(l(11. Special ~cr\"l('('S werc !.Iarted 
Iku'mhl'r 8. So far 4 h.I\·c heen ~avt·d. 
and inll're ... l i~ intrca~illg l' ~1. Truman. 
Sl'('rt'lar~', l·ninr ... ity An'nue \s'>emhly (If 
v('l(l. 

\\·I[.~()!'\. OKI.:\ [n a m(,eting conduct 
l'cI Ill'fl' 1)\ Ih·kn ~Ic("ann. (;irl EVilTlK,·!is\. 
(.f ~I:I' /0:1;111. Z() \\ere ~a\"ed and 5 received 
1Ill" Ihq,ti"ll III the 1I0h' ()ho~1. The pres
("lIce of thl: Lord wa<, Ulallife~led in eyery 
'l·nice. and the ... ail1t<; 'H're encouraged by 
th<.' m(,~'aJ.ll·~. I<obert l\ichols is our Pastor. 

~I r, Nonie EJ"cll. 

S.\.\' \ r\TC):\ 10. TEXAS· Guy Shield .. 
\\;1' with u'> for a meetll1g the week bc
t\\Tell ("hri~tlllas alld Kew Years. God 
hl··",«] in every !oen·ice. The w:ltcit-night 
Tl.ll·tinj.! \\a~ well attended and wonderful. 
'1'1\0 n'l"CiVI:I] the Bapti sm in the Ii oly Spirit 
tl at l1igh t Our 111:0])le '\l're ('dified by the 
Illini,tr.,· of Brothe r Shields l.eonard Nor
"ill .. ·. flur lhri~t's Amba~!o:l(](Jrs President, 
i~ IIt1\1 \\lIh u~ in a rCliv;}l, and souls an' 
lll'inJ:" ",I\'('d in cvt::ry service. ). C. \Vilder i<, 
pa!otl r of (;Iad Tiding~ Church. ~In. J. P . 
~! I'rri~. 

\\'I~J)~()1t COl.O We ha\'e just closed 
,j oS wnk...· revi"al with our Di ~t rict C. A. 
Pre ... icknt , J.t'1:md R. Faith . a~ E"angelisl 
(;{'d 1I10\ed in a wonderful way. Several 
I1('W familics \\('rc hrought in. and miracl<: ... 
W('rc pnfor1l1ed in thc l1al11C of tll<: Lord. 
One \\(lTUan \\a,> healed of 'toppa~c of 
"'pt.'('ch. 1\ ilh \\ hich she hac! I)('cn afflicted 
all Ilt'r lih'. .\Tlother woman. who was a 
phy!.ical \\f('ck, felt th(' healing touch of the 
Ma<,h·r. and immediately bcgan to recover. 
Tilt: la~t ni~ht uf the mccting 15 \\crc at the 
altar ~cckil1~ ~a l\'ation. \\ 'c came herc 
Ihe la"t \\ cck in June to s ta rt a church, and 
from the heginning God ha~ given us favor 
wi lh the pt:'opk. C. G. Shaklct:', Pa!'tor. 

CI<O\\J.FY. 1..\ .- Since coming here. God 
has \\"onlkrfully bl<:s~ed u~. and although 
the church \\a!'> hadly dhcoura).{ed we arc 
"teadil)' moving- Oil for God. SOlllC 12 or 
I,t ha\'c hC('1\ <.aved or reclaimed. On 
Decemht"r 13 we had a \'erv unusual service. 
Brother \\'illiams and thc ~fficia l brethren of 
the District were 011 a llIi~sionar)' tonr in 
this part of the S tate, and sOllie of thcm 
\\t're \. ith u~ this night. A "Oneness" 
minister came to the serv ice and afte r much 
t:xplatlatic n of the \Vord and prayer he 
\\a .. c: l1\'("rted. li e inll11ediately desired to 
be haptiled, ~o we moved to the ]Jla ce of 
haptizing. At 12 o'clock that night I hap~ 

tiled him and another hroth er who had 
recently becn savcd. God was very rca I 
to us a~ the pale light of the moon shone 
upon thai water. \Ve are looking forward 
to the fellowship meeting to oe held here 
in the ncar h ,ture.-Thos. F. Dona ld , Pastor. 

S,.\U:\E\'ILLF, O,-Wm. J, Frayer. 
\\'t·lI ... hur~, \\". v-a., jus t closed a 3 week~' 
lIlt'cting here. It wa~ a time. of glory. Three 
adult::; and 7 children were saved. Fivc were 
takul III as TI1('lIIlx:r~. Thc assembly hal> 
heen revived and built up. The re,i\<tl fire 
;s Mill tmrning and ~oub arc bt'ing ~a\'ed,
Dorothy Ellis, Pastor, 

(,REAl' FAl.LS, )'IO~T \ ~pecial J 
wc("k~' scri("~ of old fashioned .'Co~pel meet
ing~ was re(ently I:elel here, Louis O. Ryn
ning, Evangelist. (jl)d blessed in a wonderful 
way in the preaching of Ilis Word. .\ 
number were ~aved or reclaimcd, and hungry 
sou ls were filled. !llight)" 1lJ(l,il'J(5 of the 
Spirit of God were \\itnessed in e"ery serv
ice. All departmcnts of the church arc 
progressing Ilicely uncler the kadership of 
~Iargaret Kl1utssol1 and Marjorie Trulill. 
suppl y pastor<;.-~In. Flor("IlCc Fox. Secre
tary. 

ST. (,IIAI~LES, MO.-We havc closcd 5 
\\ eeks of meetings w hicb were blessed of the 
Lord. For two weeks we had the privilege 
of \\'. V. Kni seley'~ ministry, by which the 
church \\ as greatly benefited. Then Brother 
and Sistcr Cha!'. E . !o.fillsaps. East St. Louis, 
Illinoi s, ministercd for 3 wceks during which 
time 7 wcre savcd, one was recfaimed, 8 
I'ccei\'ed the Baptism in the Ii oly Spirit, and 
4 received a refilling of the Silirit. Tht:re 
remains with us a spirit of re\ ivai and God 
is continuing to bless us, one having oeen 
~aved ~incc, alld olle rcclai11led,-Brother 
and S;~ter K. E. Matsc hulat. Pas tors. 

l.OGAK, N. i\r.-Wc recelltly closed a re
vi\'al herc. \\'e were abl(' to sec ure the 
Baptis t church for a meet ing. a~ they were 
without a pastor at that tillle . The prescnce 
and po\\;cr of God \\as felt in evcry se rv icc. 
Several were 5aved. and II wcre filled with 
the Holy Ghost. Six of them were mcmbers 
of the Bapti st church. \\'e baptizcd 9 in 
water. \\'e then took pledges amounting to 
$610.00 for building a PentecOstal church. 
/\Iso reccived 14 lIew memhers into the 
Pentecostal assembly before lea\'ing. 'vVe 
:Ire now in a revival at 11th and Garfield 
Church in Phoenix, Arizona.-E\'al1gclist and 
}I rs. R. M. Hargi s. 

R IO HOXDO. TEXAS-I I. M, Wyatt 
came for us yesterday to hold the COUl 
mUllion scrvice for him as he is nOt ordained. 
God wonderfully mel us a~ we partook of 
the emblems. ! havc not becn pr ivileged to 
be in as blessed a service for two years. 
It was a beautiful spri ng-like day and a 
goodly number wcre present. The power 
of God came down and we wcre scarcely 
able to minister. Broth!:r \Vyatl is truly 
doillg a ~ood work an d God is honoring 
his cfforts. The assemblv is beiug built 
up, there arc 60 in the SU;lday Sc hool, and 
fine interest is ~hown. It was truly good to 
be there.-\\·. D. Lane, Ha rli ngen, Texas. 

January ::9. 1938 

CO~I~lr:.IH.T. TI,:XAS We arc prai~inR 

th!' Lord for the wonderful sen'ices we 
had during Chri~tlllas week. \\'e rccclllly 
called Brother and Sister A. F Brownin~ 
as our pastors. they wellt to work, and 
the 1.ord began to blc~s. \\'e had a nice 
Christmas program and lree. \\'e cOlltinued 
serviccs through Christmas week, the Lord 
leading. \Ve had ~everal \'isitill!; ministers, 
which ",as an uplift to us. Tn spite of bad 
weather there were large crowds. The 
altar was filled \\1\h pl'ople seeking the Lord. 
Sevcral wcre sa\'ed and several werc re
claimed.-Report cr. 

SORENTO. ILl.. The second week in 
!'\ovember, Paul Bicket of (;rel'!H'ille be
Ran a 2 \\eeks' r('\"ival. The firc of th!' 
Holy Ghost hegan to hllm in thi~ m('cting. 
and hurst into filII flame whell Jacob ~Iilkr 
callie to us Deccmber I with his soul -burn
ing messages. Each night for 3 weeks the 
altar \\as crowded Bel\\"een 2S and 30 
rccci\'ed the Baptism ill the Holy Ghost, a 
number we re savee] or reclaimed, and our 
entire ch urch was revi ,'cd and built IIi> by 
the mini~try of thc sc godly breth ren. Since 
the close of thc meeting one SOli I has becn 
saved. one has rel'eived th e Baptism in 
the 1I0ly Ghost. and by the eyc of faith we 
~ay, "Thc cnd i~ not yet."-A. L. Matejka, 
Pa~tor. 

BR.J\NTLEY, ALA.-My wife and I were 
at Sasser's 11ill a~sell1hly December 25-
26. T hcre was an all.day fellowship meet
ing on Chris tmas Day, and the power of 
God was manife st('d in a wonderfu l way. 
\V. C. Ramer brou,t::ht thc morning message 
on "Thc Light of the \\'orld." A fine 
opt:n-ai r dinner was clljoycd by all, and 
then we cntere(] into the afternoon serv
ice, a t which timc God allointed me to preach 
l!i s \\'ord. ~I v wife brought thc evening 
message to a I~rge crowd of pcople, The 
L('rd bles!'ed U'" ag-ain on Sunday. The fire 
ft'li in the mornin).{ and night sen·ices. 
Se \'eral made the remark that it was the 
best Christmas they had evcr spell\. 

\Ve are open for calfs.-George A. \VaRner, 
Evangelist. General Cclivery, Dothan, Ala. 

MARIO:-J, O.-In Jllly. 1937, the Assembly 
of God cle<:.ted as their paston, Mrs. G. C. 
\Vest and daughtcr Nola \Vest. Our ch urch 
was very much in nccd of God's he lp, but 
!'ince Sister \Ve st's ministry in Ollr midst. 
God has been blessing in a ve ry outs tanding 
way, and the ch urch has been huilt up 
in e\'ery department . Souls havc found 
G<',d in almost cvery sen·ice. \\'e ha\'e just 
closed a 3 weeks' revival in which 30 found 
Ch r i ~ t as their Sav iou r. No evangelist wa s 
called in. O\lt God 1I10ved hy II is own powcr 
through the mini!'tr}, of the pastors. One 
Sunday night, onc could scarcely tell where 
the altar was. Pcople wcre kneeling all 
over the chu rch . crying out for salvation, and 
].$ were wonderfully sa,·ed. Our young 
people have rapidly increased in numb!!r and 
arc going deeper \\i l h God. Mis5 \.vest ha s 
been giving the young folk Bible Hlldy. 
which wa s very milch needed and has built 
th em up in (;O(]'~ \Vord.-Byron Toombs, 
Ch urch Secretary-Treasurer. 
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(.i()D~PEED 

BH'thl'r Ilavid elu Plessi ... S~cruar~ oi 
lilt" .-\I)(IQohc Faith ~Iis .. ion (If ~outh ,\irica, 
,mel Brother ~ttwart, his coworkN. arc lea\"
inK l ~ \, sailin'-\" from XCII York Cit\" 
by thl S. S .-\cluitania (Pi~r IJU at 50til 
Stn'et) at 110011, January 2/ •. 

Brother du Ple~sis \\"rite~ "'I wish to 
thlt1k all our btlon;d hr0thcr" and ~iqers in 
the l'nitecl State). \\110 IUI"l' het'lI ~u kind to 
u~ during our visit." 

Thty expect In remain f{lr file I\l'cks in 
England and ~ail for South :\frica from 
Southampton L~ the l)uIII'c$i:an Ca<;tlc, 
:\Iarch I!. If .\"Im .. end a ~Ieanl('r lettcr to 
Southampton <lolI't f<'rget t<l pllt a 5 cent 
~ t aTllp 011 It. 

A splt'"ndiel artidl' on ";\d\"(:rti~ln~ the 
(;o .. p{'[" hy Brothn ell! Ples!>is, will appear 
in th(' F(·hruary i"~lIe of Chri~l\ ,\lI1bas
.. adon Iier(lld 

T!~ \CY. C\ LlF.-Thc Full Co).pel Church 
is ~\l1l on Ihe fi ring line fOr God, and 
cQlllinUb to pnxluce re~ult<;. \\'e ha\'e a 
good ~ullday Schonl altendal1Cl', which ha~ 
heell illcn',,~irIR of laiC. The October Fel
lowship meeling for the Di .. trict was held 
IH:re, and the blessing of (;0(\ Ila~ upon it. 
\\'e \Iere greatly pleased to have our J)i~
trin Superintendent \Iith U'>, and to hear 
hi~ 1l1l::s~age at the evening llIeeting. \\'c 
ha\e h('(,l1 here a little OVer a year. In 
h)(,kill,l{ back I\e rtioicc ill all that ha~ 

bt'ell accolllpli<;hetl for Hi s Calhl', and in 
lookin,l{ iorward Wl' rejoice ill knowing that 
Il is hand is UpOIl u~, and that I-Ie will sure ly 
lead and ble~s our l'ffort~. .t\1I vi!o;itors a re 
l\"t;lc(lllll'. ill I li~ preciom !\:uTle.-c. E. 
Freezt', Paslor, 

(u\LE!\.·\, K .. \XS,\S-One year ago last 
September, we began a building program 
I() ('lIla rge ollr chllr("h ~o II e could be able 
to accomlllodatc the people and also take 
care ('I the Sunday ~chool which was grow
ing and which has an attendance of 250 
(·ach Sunday \t the clo~e of the building 
program. (;od began to <;ave and baptize 
in the lloly Gho~t, and il has continued 
Urlli! 110\\ Xo\'ember i Sa il'a toTe !\oferi 
callle 10 us for a 4 \\ eeks' revival, and God 
gal(' lh a great time of refreshing through 
his lI1illi~tr'y. .\Iany wrre sal'cd and filled 
\\ilh tht 11011' Ghosl. Our crowds were un
prectdcnled and the revi\'al spin t continued. 
Abllut 30 <,ay~ after the close of this meet
ing. \Ie began a campaign with V, Lenzy 
i-{crtwick a). the c\'angdist, and God is 
moving in a wonderful way. At each scr\'
ie(' the altar is fill('d \\ith peop le being 
~a\'ed and filled with the 110ly Gho~t. In 
thc la~t year, \\c have lak('n illlo our fellow
~hip SO new members, and they ha\'e COI1-

tillll('d until this lime working fervcmly in 
the Spi rit. G. P. Ilert\lick, Pastor. 

(;ONE 0" BEFORE 
Sister ~Iattie 1I:lilm3n of Pensacola, 

Florida. weill to be with the Lord on De· 
cemh(' r 14, 1937. She leaves an aged hus
hand and many friend!>. May the Lord 
comfort and bless them at this time as 
only I fe call do, 

\ 

, 
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SO\..OMON 

) . 

Thl:'! c!("\'('f canoon wa ... drawn by Brotlwr \'aughn Shotmaker, ChH:f car
to()t1i~t (d the Chic;\go Daily Xt.:ws, He autographed it for I ~\'allgclist Earl \\"in
burn and \\"a., givt'!1 to him when the 1all('1' \('(\ tile father (If the young- arti.;;.t 
I(! thl' l .ol'd. and \\'l' rl'produce it hy COIlT II..'S), of The Pt:tHeco:.lal Testimony, 

"aughtl :-::hoclllaker's !;(or), and personal lC~litllony, together with len of his 
cartoons, are appearing" in the January and February i~!o,llCS of Christ's .\mha~
sadors I krald , I f you have nOt yet subscribed to thi s hright new young people's 
pap<: I', do so now. \\ 'l' will dalc your subscription f\,()111 January so that yO\l 00 
not Illi:.-.s Brother Shoctnahr's lk:1.gcs. 

Send the ~uh~cription, giving your name and address, to Gos-pel Publishing 
Ilotlse, 336 \Y. Pacific St .. Springfield, :\10, The price is only 60c a year, $1.00 
for IWO yean .. , :\IClllioli your desire for the January copy. Young- people's 
groups and a~~clllblic:'i may buy in bundle rolb at Sc pn copy, For orders of ten 
or more copies per month we scnd an attractivc metal box with deposit-box for 
nickel... B1e"~ing- lies in store for a1l who read the Christ's Ambassadors ]Jerald. 



'I'mfid )'{lli pt~osr 11"11 mt' if /Jilt' is IU)I 
SIIt'I'tI bl'fQ"~ o,,~ r"(('it",s Ihl' /Japtlsm ';",111 
tlu l//Jly Glwsl. 

I;rolll J ()hn 3: 1-8 we wouhl learn that Je 
Sib taught thc ncw hirth 10 he thc es<'emial 
10 salvati()Ii. li e that i~ I)'JrIl of the Spirit 
will enter the killgdom of hcavel1, John 3 :5·8. 
From the record in Scripture it i~ clear that 
the Bal)ti~1ll wi lh the H oly (;hosl follows the 
new hirth, The di~ciples a t PenteCOSt already 
had their namcs writtcn in heaven. Luke 
10 :20. Those at Samaria had al ready rc
ceiv('d Je"u~ as their Saviour and ocen haJl· 
tized wilh waler before Peter alltl John prayed 
for them that they might r('ceive the H oly 
Ghost J\ct~ 8: I 17. Cornelius was a devout 
and accrpted Ulall before he receivecl the Balr 
tlsm A('t~ JO :2, 4, 44·46. It is "after thaI 
ye heard the word of truth, the gospel of your 
\al\';ltioll," that tht H oly Ghost is gi\'en 
Eph. 1 :13. 

lI ' iff ram!erled pasolls tvlm IIofJt' 1101 yet 
rut'i't,.'ll Ihe Ihlplism u,ith till' lI oly Ghost 
.1111 Ill' ill 'he ,.apl llrrf 

"JIIII.::e nothiHg before the tillie, till the 
I.ord cHllle." 1 Cor. 4 :5, "\Vho art thou 
that judge~t another man's servant ." Rom. 
14:4 "The Lord knoweth them that arc 
lIi s." 2 Ti ll1. 2: 19. "If we walk in the light, 
as he is il1 the ligh t, we have fellowship one 
with another, and the blood of J(,SIIS Chr iq 
lJis Son cleanseth us frOIll a ll s in." I John 
U. 

If'Jl(lt wifl brrom/' of SII/(I/l rili l llre,! will'" 
thr I.nnl eoml'S' Wifl they b~ lrft 10 flO 
thrflulfh tire I ribulatio,!' 

"The Judge of all the ea rth sha ll do right." 
It is our conviction that "where there is HO 

law, there is no transgression" On ly sin l'an 
ke<.·p 115 frOIll the blcso;illgs of Go(I.-E. S. W. 

l.OST S HEEP OF ISRAEL 

Dr, Walter J . Fischel of the Hebrew 
L'niversity in Jt'rll~l'Ilelll, allthor and orientalist, 
recently "tat cd that "there is a spi ritual and 
rcli,t::i,,"~ decl ine of Jewbh life in all the 
Orienta l count r ies." 

C(lllllllellts J ("wish At issimlory .u 090:;ille: 
"The J l'WS in the Oriellt arc in Ihe process of 
di~so l lL tion and decadence fo r lack o f spiritual 
1c:adcrs and phila nthropic institutions. r n IIh 
opi nion Pales tine is the only possible hope of 
a I',<:\'i\'al I,f O riental j cw; "h life." 

f.' i\ I.SE~I ESSIAHS 
\\ ' rites I rvin Cobb, wel1·knowll columnist: 

" Let somcone claim h("s divine and, if nobody 
else agrees with his diagnosis, the police will 
jail hilll as a common nuisance. But ii enough 
folk<;, who'\,c tried all Ihe old religions and a re 
looking for a new ont', decide he is the genuine 
article, then preUy SOOn we have a multitude 
te!>tifying to the omnipotence of thei r idol. 

"Let another man think he is a reincarna· 
tion of Julius Ca:sa r o r Alexander the Great, 
and if few or nOlle f«-l the same way about 
it he's headed fo r the insane asylum. But 
if a maj ority, which is a large body of persons 
entirely surrounded by delusions. agrees with 
him that he is what he says he is he be
comes a dictator and rules over the land un
til common sense is restored, if at all." 

OL']{ I.ORJ) IS \T J1:\:\1) 

Zt'chariah pn'l)h ... icll the clea\'ing (,i the 
:\Ioullt "f O livt'!>, alld as a rc,ult living watcrs 
1I,.willg. An EII/o:li .. h eXll('rt, Prufess<,r Bailey 
\\'llli,>, ira" Ili~CII\"('rCtl "a fault linc" in the 
\Iount and ~Iates "a ~Iil>l)"ge may occur an) 
lime." The late I.ortl Kitehctu.:r made a ~u r· 
vey of Palestine and staled he was "convinced 
th('re wa... a considerable aHlOunt of water 
underneath the city." The touch of Chri~t's 
il:t,t will c1l':l\-e the :\IOllllt and calise the ri\'ers 
to How 

SUNI)A Y SC HOOL LESSON 

(Continued from Page Eight) 

friead, to ellttr a lifdong covenant with him. 
"When ill doubl, d,)II'I." is still good advice. 
\lal1Y of our troubles have originated f rom 
hasty action~, hasty decisiOIl~. The flesh acts 
hastily. Faith acts del iberately. God delights 
It) have LIS prove IJi m. " PrOve me now here
with, saith the l. .. (' rd." ~[al, 3 :10. 

Tile PNI(J/ty of hoshI/US. 9 :14. "They t ook 

of their victuals." Not very ta~ty food. ~tllsty, 
\ Iale, repugant as gall! \\'e have all ealen 
il sl)iri tually. as the penalty for hasty. un 
prayerf ul actioll. A fretful, hasty decision 
can a lter the course of a whole lifetime. It 
('an lca\'e a bitler "moldy" ta ste in our mouths 
fo r mally weary years. It call fi ll o llr homes 
wit h Giix'Oliites ali(I Ishmaels, when they might 
I <I\'e 1)('('11 filled wilh God's r saac~. ';Be not 
l!eceivt'd; (;od is not mocked: for whatsoever 
;\ man sl>weth, tha t shall he al"o reap." 

Tr)' fhe sliri lS. "Beloved," wrote the aged 
John, ';belie\,e not every spiri t, but try the 
,pmts whether they arc of God: because mally 
fa lse prophets arc gone out il1to the world," 
I John 4 :1. God's X ~ray t'yes can perceive 
t'\'('ry thought, evcry 1110tive, every inclination 
hidden by man's cloak of mock-piety or mock· 
humility, ~laTlY years ago a poorly dressed 
woman appealed to a noted surgcon in Cin· 
(innati, 0., for free treatment. She told him 
-he had h('art trouble but claimed to be penni· 
1(".,. The doctor asked her to rCIlIO\'e her outer 
garments so that he might take an X-ray. 
She begged him not to insist 011 it, whereupon 
he took an X-ray of her hea r t region while 
"h(' remained fully clothed. Upon her second 
appointment ~he gr('eted the doctor, "\Vell, 
Doctor. h"w did you find my heart?" ")'fadam," 
repl ied the kindly surgcon, "your heart is very 
bad. You lied to lIle about your destitute con
<Iilion. )'011 llad gold money ill the girdle of 
your dress!" "Ilow did you find out?" asked 
the irightened woman. The doctor showed her 
the X~ray plates which Tlot only revealed the 
action of her heart, but disclosed the fact 
of a chamois bag, filled with gold pieces, 
tu('ked into the woman's waistband! Our Lord 
has e}'c~ of " flaming fire." They read the 
l)feSenl and I,,'st life of the wOman at Jacob's 
well (John 4): they read Nathanael's secret 
IhouglliS while he mused "under the fi g tree." 
"~either is there any c reature that is 110t mani
iest in his sight: but all things are naked 
and opened unto the eyes of him with whom 
we ha\'e to do." lIeb, 4 :13. Is there a Gibcou· 
ite hidden in our lives? Let us bare our 
hearts to God's Aaming X-ray eyes. Let us 
ask Him to expose the rascal, to burn him 
lip by His s,1.nctif),ing fire , before he becomes 
an e\'il cancer upon ollr entire spiritual life. 
- Harry Steil. 

. \KRO!", 0 j;", 
j. J) S.lunder ( 
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IO·F~h. !O; LvaUllcliRI ;wd !>In . 
\. \1, Km",:·y. 1',"lo r. 

\_\URI/.LO, TEXA5-90() ~ Pierec SI.; jan, 2t· 
Ft'b. t., j. E. ttamill, tI'l{ SIO:>C C"p, \'"" Evau
grh'l E U. Fo~ur, I'a_t',r 

ImOKEN ARROW, OKI.A Feb, 6, for J weeks; 
Smith and I(ollers I';"''''gclistic Party.· Barlley E 
1 _~!.1ter. Pasl<lr. 

YOUK, I'A.-First I'c nte("(l~ l al Church, 474 5 
I'cr~hinK Avc.: jan. 25-Feo. 1.1 : Marie Wilson, t,;,·a,,· 
gdist. Fkrni llg S. Van ~telcr, Puto., 

SI'UINC1'IEI.I), 
,"9·1'("b. I.!; Berlha 
t,;,'angeliSi. joe II 

,\10 - -l.ighlhou~e Minion. ja'I 
!"ord~ trom, j\linneaJ)CI1i ~ . Minn_. 
\\'ooldndge. l'aSlor. 

WII.MINGTO!", DEL.-Cakuy Peutt<:05ta! Church. 
908 WorKl SI: Feb. 1·1l: Guy Shi("lds. Ft. Worth, 
T("x;u. L" auK("1i~t R. I' Hughcy, l'aSlor. 

TACO\l ,\. WAS H -Jail . ~l·Feb. 1J: Cui and Ed"a 
(;00<1";,,, 1.0' Angclu, ("alir, E,·angcliSh. Frank 
era)" is Pablor. 

\lERR/L!., W IS.-Full G<)~pc l l\Ii ,~;on: ]o'("b. 1-: 
Fvanllt'li" and \lr •. james (.1"rk-C. R. Van Dalen . 
"aSlor, 

O K I.:\1I0"\ \ITY, O KI.A.-Au embly or G>tl. 
600 S. E. JOth St.: Feb. 6, for 2 wetks o r longer: 
W. A MeCanll, Evangt1iSI.- R, Eo Lis ter, !'aSlor. 

AKRON, 0.- Belhel AlIIembly or GOO, 4th Ave. 
~nd Chillcnden 51.: Feb, I -:!O: t,;vangelial and 
:\Ir$. E. T. Qu,l,,~bu5h.-(.1aude Wea"er, Putor . 

A r.1' ~:N A, )011 ('1 r. Full Cn!pel Tabernacle. 9th 
"lid Cavanal,gh Su.; Ftb. (j·27; E"aug,·lis t aud Mrs. 
(Iyde C. Goree, Amarillo, Te";,,s Mr. and Mrs. 
"aul I .. Be~k, I'~ators. 

AD:\, OKLA, Ta~rMcle. 7th and " "11(' Su.: Jan 
,?II, f"r 3 weell~ o r longer: Bill McCann. E"3n' 
gelisl , ,,"d Nt>..l h I\IiI ~ap 5, Sung I.cader. - B, J.. Greene, 
1':\S lnr, 

x~~w CA!';TI.E, 1' /\, . FirSI Pcnteco~lal Church, 
I'carson and Ep,,·orlh Su.; Prophelic Com-cUI ion. 
Jan. 2),Feb. 13; E"3ngeli~t ('. S. T uhby. of Canada, 
i;, chargc.-IJO~lon \\'. Turt1("r. Pa~I')r. 

JAMA ICA. I.. I., N. Y.-Calvary Gospel Taber· 
"acle, 90·10 16I\Ih SI. (j"~1 norlh or Jamaiea A,·c.); 
)a ". 16·Fc1>. U: I.ight Be.ner·s Qu,Inelte, of Calil· 
iornia. \-uno '! G. Gurtner, l'ilMor. 

J) .. \\' T ONA IH:.t\('II, FI..\ Full GO~II('I Tabernacl", 
'hd;<;on and \\';l.5hil(lIl '1I1 SI~.; Fto_ 9-: S. Clydt' 
B,dley, )olubile, Ala., E,·angc1ist.-Cha~. S, Brown. 
Pastor. 

EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL. Full GO~IICI Tabernacle, 
~orth 26lh St. ncar Su te: nlecling~ n<)w in progrU$; 
1")11;' O. R)·nlling, M;nl1callOlis, I\lil1l1 .. E vangelist. 

.\ dolph PelerSen, P astor. 

CAll LlN\'[I.I. i':. 11.1..- Full GMprl T abernacle: 
.I.ln. 2J ; J. Paul Bruton. C. J\ . Pre~iden l 01 
Illinois, E\'angcli~t. Nearhy a~5t",bliu urged to co· 
opcral~.-~ I r. "",\ Mrs. J o~cl'h l)uncl5, I-',,~tors, 

DES MOINES, IOWA Uni,'ersity Ave. Assembl)' 
{, I God. \\"e~t 141h 5 1. aud Uni"ersity Ave.: now in 
progrCS5. to ("o' ,,;n l1e iude!iuilely; V. L'rne~t Shores. 
E,'ang",lisl.-T. M. Truman. Secrctary, 

CA\lAS. \\'ASI£.-L\ ucmbly of God Tabernacle, 
4."-, E. First A"e.: m("("liug 110W io I.rogre~s: A 
K ,,,,d~n. Crosby, ~. Dak .• E,·angel;'lt. joh-I H 
Hauck is I'allor. 

Cl IICKASIIA, OKI.A,-I\ Utmbly of God, 5th 
at! Colurado St .; Feb. t}-.:?: jean Uem::fie1, of 
Muskogee, 1~-angeli~l. Xt"illhixlrfng churches inviled 
10 co,('pera IC,-W , C. Gilbert. I'as lor. 

S,\1.E M, O.-Lighthouse TalICrnacie. li5 W. State 
SI_; Second Annivcrsa ry (arnpa;gn, bel1inning Feb. 
~. On opening night Dis lrict SUp4::rinlendcnl G. F 
I.C ... i5 will bring annivcrsary addrt«. Neighboring 
churches ~sked 10 uuile "illt us. E vangelist ll. E 
Hillman in dlarge or scn-iccu for 2 wceks or 
t<mger.-~I I{ ~a .-J e~, 1''' ~lor 



Jalluary !Q, ]C)3S 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF, GI .. d Tidings Temple, 
1451 Ellil SI.; Jan. 18-: Evangelist :Iond ?\!T~. liarvey 
M(Alister, SIIC(ial Spcoakl'r,. Ilroadcau daily ~:OO-
4 :~S p. ro.; ~ho ahunoou and e,enink meelings e;lCh 
Sunday .... ill 1)(: broadcasted. N. J. Craig i5 P u tor. 

FELLOWS HI P MEETINGS. S. S. AND C. A. 
RALLIES 

I)F:XTFR, .\IO.-FeUo .... ·~hip M('('tinlC, all day, Feb. 
7. Oa,ket lu",ch at n()(lll. E,'eryone .... elcon.e.-
a~ Tal'P. I'a~tor aud SttreUry·Tru""r .. r. 

EATOX, 0 Fellow~hip ~I«t;n~. South",ut .. rn 
Section. at Fl rn Penteco~ul Church. Suulh Franklin 
~t. Fcb. 1. AU ar .. wclcorne.-F I. \\'('n~, Secre· 
cuy. 1470 E. Wint .. r St., Deb,wart', 0 

GE N EVA. N, Y.-Fellowship Meeting. oonducted 
by Voung Poople. in Full CoOspel Ihll. m Exchange 
S t . evening of Feh. 14 AU n""rhy a''''m''lies in' 
,ited to co·ope ral... Br ing nl\"i~al inlttumenu. 
Charlot fe Obt"rst ;n char!!: .. , 

EUREKA S PR INGS. AR K F .. llow~hil' M«ting. 
Northea$t Section, all day. Feh. 1. .'irsf 5en-ic ... 
10:00 a. m, Lunch sen· .. d at chllTch. Hope to hav .. 
p , C, NdllOn for a h .. aling sen ice in Ihe c'e"ing.
M . 1_ H aney, " a$tor. 

('OTTEn, ,\RK.- F .. lloW5hip Me<:\ing. Nonh Cen
fTal O~:.rk l)is trkl. J a n. 28·30. Two senices each 
day: J se r vices on Sunda)'. wilh clinuer 0'1 church 
ground,. ). K. Lack. ])istrict I'rt$bytH. Leslie, 
Ark.-II . D. La",s. Pastor. 

ALABAMA DISTRICt' (' A. RAL LI ES 
Abba,"3. Dis trict Chris\'s Ambu"I(]l>U Rallie~ for 

j anuary 30: Seclion 1, s.:..yrelon; ~tinn 2. Moni. 
gomery; Sttt'on J, Megargel: Sc<C\;/>1I -4, Brewton: 
Section 9, I'inc Tree.-Georgi3. L. Johnwn. Secretary, 
80ll 932, TuscalOOS3, Ala. 

EARL. ANK. Fell" ..... ship :o.h·ctinlj:, ):Ul, 28·30: 
W . S. Pearle. 01 Wynne. Se-ctional Presbyter. in 
charge. David nnrri~, nis l rict S"l~ri"te"dent, and 
otherl cxpecled to be prC":lI t . Jail. JO-: Nev;va!. 
Le ..... is and W " ltu Pe rkins. I'h .. "i)( Cit), Ala., Evan· 
g"li$15.- ( ;. N. Robbins . Plu tor. 

KANSAS C ITY. K ,\~~AS·- C, A. Rally. 71h and 
Riv .. r vie ..... . io·t·b. IJ. Services: 10:.10. 2:30. and 7: 15. 
EACh one Ihould bring ....... n lilled bask .. t for ll00n 
meal. Leonard Palmer " ,ill speak in forenoon: larry
ing sen ice plann...:! for afternOOn: "":rngeliSlic sen'
ice in evening. Bring YOllr ill5\rllnlellls and spedab. 
H . IJ . Carlock, 1400 N. 26lh. is I':r~f o r,-P, 1>. Pitl' 
man, Stttional S«r"tary. 1911 R. I St. La ..... rence. 
Kall~as. 

PRAYER CONFERENCE 
GnANITF. CITY, ILL.-Prayer C.onference. F eb. 

7- 8. Ollening service, 2:30 p, Ill. Feb 8, Fa51 Da),. 
F ree enlcr t:rinmenl for mini5tcrs and their wives. 
E. I I. Ch:rulberl:.in. I'astor. - Arthur llell, District 
Superint endent . Box 133. lJelle , iIle. III. 

MISS IONA I{\' I'RA\'F..R CONFERENCE 
S PANTA NDUR G. S. C.-Missionary P rayer Con· 

ference. at Ass .. mbl)' of God. Wofford and Wolf St .. 
Feb. 10-13. UiSlrict Superinlendeut S. W. Noles 
ellPCcted 10 bt" present. , \ 11 ill Ihis seclion urged 
10 att('nd.-"faymc Williams. Pasfor. HZ Bra.neh 51. 

J-:A~TEUN mSTRI('T PRAYF.R CON F ERENCE 
!'IIA~IOK IN. J>t\.-L'a~ler" District Prayer Con· 

ferencc. Go§pel T,,!)('rn:.c1e. Anthncite :.nd \Vater 
Su.. March 1-4. Superintendenl Flenl Van Meter 
is planning to he present. Sen'ices: 9:30, 2:30. a nd 
1:.JO. ,kcOllllnod:.tions 11ro"idcd as far 3.5 pos~ibh: 
for mkisltrs, mission.uies. and their ..... i"es. M .. als on 
free .... i1l offering pia". For accom'llod:.tion~ write 
Pas to r 1I. E. ilardI, 1014 W. W alnut St .. Shamokin, 
I'a.- Frtd D. Drake, Prayer Confer('nce f.e;o.der. 

t\NXUA t. CO:"Vt:NTION 
I)ENVER. COLO.-T ..... cnfy·flut AllI,ual Conven' 

tion, Rocky Mounta;n Districi ..... ill he held at Den· 
-er J!e\'ival Taher"ac1e. 9th and Acollla Su., Fcb. 
8-H. E"euing of th(' 8th, Fellow!hip Service. Con
v .. "t ioll Ilroper opens 9:JO the 9th. Each church is 
urlled to scnd one del .. gat(' together with th .. ir 
(»Istor. For information write F. C. W oodworth . 
!)i."\riet Supe rintendent. 5100 S. lJroadwa y. Denver, 
Colo. 

OKLAHOMA STATE MI SSIONARY 
CONVENTION 

PONCA CITY. OK LA.-Monthly State Mi~! ionary 
Con"cnt ion. 510 Ponca .... ve., Feb. '·8. First ser\' · 
ice i:3O p. m.; all day service the 8th with lunch 
on g rollud5. Noel Perkin. Missionary Sttr('la r y, in 
charge. Lois Shel ton and other missionaries will be 
pruen!. Fo r furthu partic ul:U1 ... ·rite j . S. Scott, 
Po nca Ci ty . Okla.- james S. HutKIl. Di. tric t Super · 
intend('nt. 

~PI.'I: 1.\1. lINO.\J)CAST 
.\KNOX. 0 1I .. lhcl ,\s<en,hly nf God. Station 

\\"J\\'. t!JO kil,,~.~t(lrninl\" ", .. diutl .. ". I'ro&,rant. 
Tu,,'day, ThurMla). a'd Saturda~', 9:00·9:15 <taTI
iug Feb. I .. ith Fv,\ jj'd;,t "'d Mrs. t:. l' Quana
I.u,h. .\l~o "'h,th('1 Droluka.t~" 7:{l1)·i 15 I" m., 
each Nflltda) -("laude \\' .. a"er. I'UI(If. 

MISSI!'!'IPPI BIBLE (OXn:Rt~xCES 
Amory, Feh. 8-10; :o.IcC<>mh. Feh 1S-·11 Fred 

VogI.... .\ ~si\ta',1 C .. neral SUI><:ri"l('ndcuf a"d 
Secrtlary of the Ilome ~Ii"i'.n. 1)("I'artm('rot, will 
be pre!ICfIf All mini_leu in thc J)i_trict urjj'ed tn 
atl~I'd 0"(' nr both <If the'c rne<'lt"li:_ Fnr further 
in{nrmation ",rile 1", 11. O~ard. llox S!. l..aur(,l •• \f iu .. 
or Ii. ~1. Salldhn, I)istrict Superillte"denl, liS 
Fiflcenth ,h'c .• I",urd, ]'IIu. Frre cuten:r;nrncn! to 
all nUllIster,. 

KAXSAS "I)FEI'ER LIFE" :o.IEFTIX(;S 
I .'rie, I~ginninll 2:00 1'. m., Feh 7; lIuml> .. ,ldt. all 

day, Feb. II; (hallu\r, all d",)·. Frh. /); Fr('d"nia. 
all day. Feb. 10; luder>endence. all day. Fcb. II; 
Ki'lwa, 2:00 p. m,. Frb. 14: Medid"e Lodgc. 3.\1 
day. Fch. IS; Sharon, all day, Fell, Ill; ('ol .. ;n. all 
day, .'fb. 17; Attica, :.11 day, Feh HI; ('oldwa\er, 
F~b. 21, 7:30 p. m., aud all da)' Feh. z:!; G"rden 
Cily, Ftb. 24, 7:30 (l. tn., and all day F .. h ~V. G 
<;rd'('n, Di~trict Superintendent. 1017 S, ~Iarket Sf, 
Wichit~, Kan.u. 

---
O P fJN FOR CALLS 

Ev.nae li.tic or Putoral 
\V, j . lIi,,!!:in. , 1227 S. Denton, C~pe Girard~au. Mo 

_'" ha>"e rc.igord Ihe pastnr"tr here." 

Pul .... ,,1 
I. R. "r",.itr, Americu~. "~nl~~ Ea~tern Kansa ~ 

or .\li .... 'u.; (lrclerrrd H old pape., ... ith Southern 
\Ii ...... "ri o;'lr;CI, Each of u~ preachn and ~;ng~. H;l\'e 
2 ~mall children." 

---
M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

~F\\' \1)/}RESS-7f6 llto .. n .\,('. O<a .... afomie. 
Kan'~.' FilY M Orr;~on. 

NF.W AOOnESS--418 S. H a~til1g~. lIutil1g~. Neb. 
S. I) Garr('t\. 

NE.W t\ODIU:-SS- 4:0 F Fayle A'·e .. Goo ... Cr«k. 
Tex~~' -"lin\"(' aec('pled th .. p"_tnnl .. hcre" U. S. 
Grll'" 

X I;'\' :\ODRF.!'S- Pi ,<Ie)". (""lif "I ha,e :.ceepterl 
Ihc 1':'~lor;,\C' hrrc IIrethrrn 01 tht F~IJ<I.,:.hill pn.· 
injf Ihi' .... ·a)' will receive a hrat!) "'elcotnf," Shdt 
\\. e"'ter 

~E.W An!)N.:~S-II.!7 :-\ lI;ulcock. C'olorado 
Spri"J:<. Colo. "\\'e 1t3"e ruil\"ued th.. l'a~lorate 
h .. rc, to:. Iff) h"ck inlo Ihe ('\'ang('li~ l ic (,eld,"- Percy 
and n"rolhy Ki"g 

\\,ANTEO- In order to h:.,·(' ."nice ...... e need 
a few l{!)()Ii u.~" !IOnghook~. !l op,· to ~ur t r .. viv31 
Fd,. 6.- John E. ROj{cr~. Pa .tor. 711 \V ~l.1in St .. 
Jnhnson City. Tenn. 

WHERE TO SEND 

Send all offerings to Ih(' Mi-; sionary Secre
tary, Noel P('rkin, 33t) \\'. PacifiC St.. Spring
field. ~Io . 

W O RLD MI SSIONS CONT R IBUTIONS 
J"nuary l_ 1I Inclu. ive 

ALABAMA I·nson:.1 Offeri'!!" 
,\ nd:.lu~ia ,\~.emhly of Gnd Ch,,-ch 
('I",.' I OU Temple .\.<emhly o f <;0<1 
Crich foll As~emhly Church & c. A.' , 
F.lh .... \\'<)Ot('n Challel A,,'!Cmbl), 
Phenix Cit y Girard ,\ s~embly of God 
\\'3rrior A ssembly S S 
A R IZONA 1' .... "0:.1 Offeriul\"s 
Buckeye ,\uembly of God a"lrc\l 
Phoenix As-emhly of God 
Wick('nburg Auen,bly of G<>d 
ARKANS AS Personal Offen"!>:' _, 
Atkins Aucmbl)' of God Pen\'! S S 
Ihnxite .. \5Icrnbly 
Big F la t As~ .. mhl)' of God 
Camden Anembl), of God S S 
Dardanelle Aurmhty of God S S 
I)~ rmott A nembly of Cod Church 
Eurcka Sprinjj't At~enlbly of God 
Ft. Smith Dod!OIl Avenue A~se",hly of God 
Fl. Smith Dodson Av .. nue Chri~t .-\mbauadors 
Gentry An embly of God Church 
(;entry O('thd Height .. _ .. _ .. _ 
lI arrillOn ,\ asembly of God _ 
Ibrtford Auembly of God S S 
Hebt"r Spri"IrS A u embly of God S S 
K .. nll('11 ,\ ~ .... mbly o f God Church 
Pindall "\ $Sembl>" of God .----

S 1.10 ,.n .... 
lJ." 
1.10 
S." 
1.15 

12.S5 
1'.19 
l." 
>.:. " ... U. 

11.9] 
1.1' "'. 
l .'l 
S ... 
S ... 

13.00 
1.91 .... 
1." ,.so 
l.OT 
.. H 
1.4' 
1 •• 

Pagl' Tlllrit'Cfl 

Ruucll\"illc ,'\&O('It,hly oi ('>0<:1 S S .tl . ..s 
Ruuclh,ll(' "u('",My of (;,,u l'. A. nan t .• 
RUSKlhlll .. A~.('mbly of (;"d S"".hiue t1;u. S.H 
CALIFORNIA l'er"'''lal Offerings 151." 
Alameda Gl;od Tldtillf' ("hurch 15.U 
A"I"xh A.~e",bly .,f G.,u & S S 1.71 
A nin ,\ <s.embl)' of Gu.1 Church II.U 
,\uburn Full (;".VC'I T:lheruacle lS.lS 
nakcr~held Full (;"'~I><:I Tabcr"acl .. , Inc. 15.M 
Bakenfield Full (i<o)" pel Tlhernad(' L "', n.M 
I\ .. k('r~tidd \\"«.1 I'al(h A'KUlhl)' of (;'.,j l.ss 
8('lIn ....... ·u I.:hr"t .\ml"·"ddo·r~ 11." 
Uenicia Trinily .·ull l;,,.pel "\i";.;!n 1I..st 
lI.a .... ·ley FIT., )'.,nl·1 .\\$~'nhly 1.JI 
("ahs\"~,, ,\ .. ('ml,I., hf (;.. .. 1 l.M 
C"rI.bad (;"\1>0:1 Tahcrnacle I." 
Caruthers Full G".(>t'l Auembly 1." 
('o.drn~a Pent"! ~'ull Gospel M;s,ion S S 14.4S 
Colkgt ('ily ("""''''lIn;11 (lmreh $... 
Corccran Full G"51>t1 M;h,,'n S S It." 
Delano .'1111 ('0("1>('1 ("hurch U.II 
Ui"uba I'i,~t l'e ,,\'1 Church 1I.l4 
Dunsmu;r 1' .. nl'l S S 7 .... 
DUlIsmuir l'enl'l \I,,';<o)nary Sc;>eiety 11. 11 
Ll ("(,.lIro A _embly {)f Gud I .M 
Eureka I'e"t I Tal>er"a~1e lS..l1 
Fnnlaua l'('nl'l (hurch I". 
Fort Bn&,s Full Go,pel Miu'on S S 1.U 
FrfS110 Belhfl 1"rmple lS." 
Fresn() .·ull Go.pel Tabt"rnacle SI.lS 
Garvey Belhany ('hutch W. G. AI.'. J.,M 
(:!cudale Ilcfhel {'hal,..1 I",dies' :\Iiu C(!Itn(il 1.H 
Half :\Ioon lIay "'u\l Go~pel Chul.:h I." 
Ibnford Glad T ;t1il1/1"1 5 !'; I .M 
lIealdsbur/l" Full (';u,pel A~~e)))bi)' 7 .~ 1 
lI .. rn" .~:. lIuch GO' l~1 Tal)('rnacJe 12." 
Highgrove Full GO'I~I (l,urch _ II." 
IIolli5ter I'ull (-:O~l'cl T~ll('rnacle _ 14 ... 
1I01"'ille Auembly of God 5 S 4.7S 
Krrnl:OOU Gr:oocc and Trufh Taberllade I.St 
La Men Gospel Tahernacl.. I .M 
Lincoln t'ul! Go~pel Chureh & c. A'. l .ll 
I.mdQY Full <.;u_llel Tab. ~ S & <: A', H." 
Lotog lleach ("e"tnl Go~I>t1 Tabt"rnacle H .• 
1..0' '\"J(clc~ l'ull (;,,~pel Tabe.nacle L" 
Los llna-elu Full GO'Il'~1 Chu.ch & C .\·s 17 •• 
Los Anjj'('lu Trimt y Antmhly of God 7.17 
1.05 Gato~ l.ightJwu'le ~tuw n 17." 
l..o .... ('r I ~~kc Fun (;.n~I~1 ,\,,(mbly l .U 
\Ianhalt" n B~adl ,\~ .... mhly S.44 
Merc('d I'cl1t'l Church . ... 
Modello I'"nt'l AU~",bly I ," 
:o. lon ro,;a Jillll Gawel _\ ".e",bly, S S & W M C lI." 
.MorK:'1l lItll F"II (;"'1><:1 S S u ... 
X,l\i""al City "c"I'1 Tabt" ... ade I.e 
Oakland lIa\"fnsc-,urt Co'" .L~I Church 7." 
Oild;ole rir~t Pent"! ('hu reh & S S 7." 
Palo Alto (Lut) Community Church n.zs 
Padadena S Doli/, B S Pilgrims aan It." 
Pitl~\'Ullf Auernt.l)' of \;od l.sl 
l'i)lley Auembly of God .71 
I'lacen-illc Full Go r>el A~~embly 11.21 
I'om"n" Full (;.olpel (. A's 2." 
Reddina Full Go~ I,d MisJ;'.'" 1." 
].ledl:rnris Full Go,pel ("hurch nusy nee nand 14.11 
Rcdl .. nd$ Full Go~pel Church C A's 2.M 
Ued .... ood ",'tty Full (,"wei nmrch U.SS 
Richmond Full Gospel ,\ sfiembly _.. _____ U7 
Ri"e rside _\ nemhly of God ("Ilureh & S 5 . ... 
s.~crame"to Full Gn~I",1 Omrch N .51 
San DI'u'"I<) ,\ s!l<'L11hly of God 1\I'''tO' S.II 
!'ian l)iego ( Ea~ l ) Glad 'rulings ,\ u('mbly 7.17 
$.:I.n Diego Full Go~I><:1 Tabt"rnade 1' 1.11 
Sant:. ,\na Full GOSllel ,h5Cmhly I . ... 
Sanla Ana Full Go\I><:1 ,hsclnbly C A'I l ..st 
Sa"u P"ula ,\,semhly of (><od Church 1.1M 
Santa Rota Auembly "I God _ I •. " 
Se.Lside I'('nt'l ('hurd, L .. 
Taft Four FoiLI G'J~(>t'1 Tah('rnacle 5_~ 
Taft Four Fold <;01\~1 S S _ S2.GI 
Tulare Full Gospel 5 S & C A' . 11.01 
Tuolumne llethcl Tabcrnade __ .. _. U .ZS 
Turlock lleth('1 '\'('mllk $.1.00 
\' allejo Ful! GQ~pel (hurch n .'l 
V"nlur~ Full G'lKpo:'l ("\mr.::h & S S II .S4 
\\'al teria Full C"51lel (hurch t." 
\Vasco Four Fold Go~pel Miss;on n .ll 
Wasco Christ ,\mb:. uadou _ .. _ I.H 
Watsonville Bethc! Tabt"rnac1e ___ n." 
W3.t50n,ille (hurch of Pajaro __ ._ II." 
\Villo .... b rook C A's 1." 
Willt"nglon I~"U Goillel '\~"fmbly ..... 
WilIo,.,s An .. mhly ,,1 God 7." 
Yreka Full (;f)~ I,.,1 g S 5." 
\'u~a CilY Full Gospel Church _ l UI 
Yuc:r;pa Full Go_pel Church S.II 
COLORADO PerSOIl,,1 Offering s __ .. _. ___ ._._ to.n 
Akron l}nioll Cemer f\uemi)ly 7.U 
Brush Auenrbly of God 11.31 
Chi,;ngto" As.embly o f God _ 1.75 
Colorado SprinKs Full Gospel A of G ILII 
Delta ,hs.emhl)· of God Church ... _ lI.1I 
l"I(, nH"r Pc,·t'! T~h .. " " .. ,,~ S S _ 21.10 
[)o"e Creek Auembly of God S 5 ___ .__ 2.St 
Fl . C'ol 1in~ l:hril l Ambassadors .s. .. 
Ft. Morgan GosPfI Tabernacle . _______ 11." 
Grand junction P~nt'l Assernbly of God _ U ." 
Gr .... I .. y Ane."bly of God S S & C A' , _ 1M 



Pa(1e FOllrtcell 

l.a, .\"""U \ KIn',l), (,f (;. .. , ""lrch 
1..." Jill"'" I:ul! 1;".,..,1 Chunk 
t oO.gn .. ,nt Full (;. ~I ... I ~ S 
I .... "'., :-'11"'~t ( "'IIIl',lIy S S 
I'C'''I~ "\.",·,uhly 
l'utLI" (;1.1<1 1,,1 ... .11' "L,I ... , 11." Ie 
R,/I" .\ ~rr"hl)' I)j ';.MI (hurch .\ ~ S 
Rocky V"",I '\"rmbly "f (;,~I 
SInh"" A. ("mhl,. ,,£ G'MI 
Slu,,("h,£n, ,\"~,,,hI1 ..,f G ... ,j {hurd, 
To .. ntr ~[(m"".d Prnl"! 'hunh 
CONNECT ICUT lIa nh" ry " tnt'l Church & ~ ~ 
~1"ri,l"n <;0. ,0<: ' "I (';"",' r), ,\~.t",bly 
DELAWARE l 'rfOun.1 Otlt"ftUM' 
Wilrni, 11'->11 h,~t Prn l', Tal~r,,~dt 
DIST. COLUMBIA Pa'l"ual OtT("r;UII" 
W uhinlj:lOU IIl"lhl"l l'enl'l 'L,hcr'Me,1" 
\\"~ dlltl)(I<>II 11,,11 ( ;"Illel ,\ul'Iuloly & S :oj 
FLORIDA 1',·r."n,,1 ()fTt,"')!', 
Cryu.d II c.,~h Fai th ,\Ii~,io" 
lIaytuna 11 ('.1(:11 Full ('O&Il'''! Tahc-rnadf 
i)urall! 1'le"",lII t ( ' ro~f h.unb!, 
Uutant I 'ka.ant (;"''''f ,\ufrnhly {. II'~ 
(;""Ioh Full ( ;"'1 tl .\Ii ~ .. "n 
Grftn COle SI,rinKI II "I G & S S 
H oll~wO(><I hr~t J'tnt'l Mi\ .. \",ar~ C.rclt 
J .. d'toll"U" "itll A"'tlll!J ly (01 G,,,d 
l..,k('I.",,1 '\M.tmb l ~ 01 li .• 1 
" ,,""; h at Pelt!"1 (hunn 
\11. .. ,,; hut !'''"1 I (Imr"h Friday ~;ght <..1.ns 
~'uJl>!'try A ."mbly • 1 (;"d (1l\lrch 
OrJaurl,' h rl! l'~ nt'l ,.\. tmhly <>f God 
I'orl ~I. Joe A-,('nobly 01 {~>d S S 
" .. ,I"nl hili (;'''l'd MI~.io:,,,ary So,;icI) 
SI. !'''lcrJburl&' Full ('.u'IICI T .. I>ert.at'le S S 
" I I't l .... t.uq{ I'ent'l .. \ , .. mhly 
Sull hur SI', i"XI S tui<>n Mt. Zion ,\ <01 G 
T.lInl'.\ (;I~d 'r,dinjtl Talottnadc &. S S 
T,"'11,a O .• k I'."k " "Ion"" S S 
GEORCIA !'"unnal OtlcrinK'I 
.\11 ... u ;\'~~'",bly (II ' ;,~ I T.1i •• • nac1e 
s., •.• IlI •• ,h Fir" Pen t'! Chut~h 
IDAHO I't'''Ollat Otl"ri,,)!. 
lIoi,t '\~.l"lfIhly 01 God 
. 'itlh TalICrnolL"le 
(;le""1 I· ttl,· "~'cmbly 01 e"d Church 
Id"ho ..... lJ~ (a ... 1 Tllh le i A '~I"I"I,]y 
l'a YI"I lC ,\ ~.t·lI1b ly or G,,,! 
I':oyl"tte 1\ .~tll1hly o f (;"d CA', 
Sa!m'ln A"emhly . 
S,,~(·t AUl"mhl,. 01 1;0<1 
\\ tndelJ A~~"'Ulbly of God Church 
IL LI NO IS l 'fr~o'H\! Orrtring~ 
Illton Edwa rd . SI S S 
I\ ~ IMLI ('o$pcI 1aJ.ernaele & Y I' 
lIenni ll ~ Full (;"~I'd T ahernarlt .'\:. S S 
('arli'1\"ille !lull (~~IIc1 Ta~nadc 5 S 
t hic~ Ij: ' lIelh .. 1 TCIl1(1I .. 
("li nll'ln A~,cmbl,. 01 (;",1 S S 
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41." 
13.'3 
U.lO 
13.(J 
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II.DO , ... 
2.21 

Il.ZS 
D." 

4.lS 
Z.30 

20.57 ... 
11.00 
1. 15 
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101.45 
Zl.tz 

l .U 
32.51 

." 17.sC! 
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TilE l' I.:\TE("()~1.\t I-:\".\:\(.EI. 

(· ... lfl"tn "A~tmbl) ,I j,.,.J 
("Ihn.villt (""Iur,. Full (. I'd' hurch & S S 
F .... t SI. 1~'U1~ ~ul1 (;'''I",J " ~ I'" S S 
r. .. Ut St l..nul~ \\'a hinK' "ark F"II (; C 
F"'~I>f)rt A'I"~ml>ly "f (".1 ("u h 
(;~Ic~bur)( I".,,, .... y l'f"nl'l (, S S .'i.: l .\' 
{;,J!t~(lJf" .\,.en,)'I} "I {;,xI S S 
{;t.LlLilt f·ily (ornn",""y II"il!hJ~ .\ uf (; 
(;r("tn~llIe "'.I"."l.ly "f G d 
lI.ut/".<i " .... mLly "I (;.., s S 
~Ia ... m ("ilY A,wl1Ihly of c;,,,1 (hutch 
1'.l"nCl'! .-\ yomhly "I God S S 
I'c'"Ii~ Full Go",d (,hurch 
I'tn'y A,~rmhly of t;'~1 
Phn .. "uh '\'~l"lnhly "I (;"""'1 ("hunh 
J' ><:ah"nla~ I'ull (;''',ICI Tabtrnacle 
1'''callQIIJ3, I'fnt', S S 
Quincy "~~~U1bly <'If (;od l le lhtl (hurdl 
1(""0 .\ucm"!y 01 {;od S S 
]{uh;n"m I'fn l '! Aucmbt,. S S 
s<,.e"to AS'embly 1)1 (;,x1 & S S 
Sol I'"kin A~~cll1hly uf (;.><1 II! S 5 
Sprinljf,tld Jl ull GO'IIC! II11SCruhh & S S 
St ("harie, P enl'l Church 
\"irK;nia A~\ernhly 01 (;,~I ("hutch S S 
\\"e"1 I'uint 1I~.tl11bl)' ,·f (;,'" 
INDIANA l'tr .... n,,1 OfTtt;n.ll:' 
/llroumin"lOn Soulh S .. le Church 
{11UterIO" "",,1] Go'~1 T abcrnade 
('o.-inlet,,,, Gos\lI"l TilberILade 
Fau (hi.;ago Full ( i""pel A 01 (i S 5 
Guy Gosp,"" Tabernacle 
Hammond Full GO'11e1 Tabtrnack 
1 1Idi~nal'''lli Launl SI. Ap<,.tohc ("hur~h 
JndianO!,''I1is 1 ~'1wr~ 1 S, ApolI"lie I"h Y I' 
1,,,Ii,\n")I<)'" \\'onclw(>. th· 1 Iltr T .• b.:r· ael .. 
\I(ltl3.lIln"·,, l' cl.I'! ~'i,,1t1l1 
~t"'C;t ,\ ut","I) 01 {;,,,I {hurch 
Tf'rrl" lI a"l~ A'.ell1bly of G,,,I 
W Terrc Ihute 1\ 01 God C, S S & C ,\' s 
IOWA P trlL()nal OIT~ri"lIs 
(.t!"mel Gn'I>t'1 T'lbtn,,,df 
Fldon I'('nt'l ("hurch &: S 5 
Fl. ;\ladi1001\ A .. emhly "f God 
Grand Ri\l'!f A~.embly of God S S 
(;r"y , \ sstrub!y 01 (; ,,11 Church 
Harve,. l\~~ernbly of (;0<1 
Keokuk Little Log OHlrch ;11 Ihl" \':111<,), 
J.i.IL ( ir",·c ,h~elL\b\y of G'>l1 
\1 1Lr~halll"wn {;O~ IX:! T ;1hnllacJ" S S 
NcWIO.l Au~m!Jl,. 01 G,x1 
P.-rry ,\ 8,e ."bly 01 God Church 
KANSAS !'enona l OIT~rinll' 
AlIIUI10'1\ I' rairie lI al1 S S 
\rkanu. (ily n tlhcl Mi5~ i <11 
!laXltr Sprinlet As~ernbly 01 ( iod 
1I~7iIL" As~tmbly "I (;011 
( hanut .. As~~rnhl,. 01 (;,><1 ("hurch 
('old .. ,lIe r I'ikt A'JcnLbly .. I (;, .. d S S 
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17.M 
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1.13 
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'.00 
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11.11 
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10.011 
'.00 
4.7S 
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Dodle ('ily Aslt'mbly "I (;oo 
Erie .\uembly of (;00 S S 
Fred> nia ,\uembly (,I G,,,I ('hUHh & ~ S 
GrCll! Hcnd Aucmbly "I ""xl 
Ifill ("ily Miller Alllcmbly "I {;,ox! 
lIut~hin".n t\s..embly vf God & S S 
Kcn.,ngl'''' As,embly 01 G.,d ,"" S :; 
Lt Roy Auembly of G..I O\urch 
:'IkAlla.ttr Aucmbly 01 (;',,1 
Ogallah Cellar View Autmbly 
O,borr,c Autmbly 01 God ('hun·h. !) S & <.: .\·s 
Olkak,o..... lldhd (;h311C1 
!'~Ioo An~nLhly ul God S S 
Prall As~mb!y 
~t. John As~tmb!y of GO<.! S S 
Trihulle A.,tm!)ly r,f {;"d 
Wetmore FulJ (;"$))1"1 S S 
Wichila I'~"I'I Tabttnac1t 
KENTUCKY I'tr~o.·al OfTe1i Ij:' 
Bellen'e (;1 311 Tidil1l1~ T~ILIf!I~ 
Burkhart Town F lat M S Middle Fork S S 
Cayce I\S$tmhly of (;'xl Chutch 
Maytown Sunday School 
Newport Gospel T "benmcJt 
Ibceland IIncmbly "I God S S _ 
Tarl"r5\il1c Autmbly 01 Go.l Tal>!'r,,~c1e _ 
T "HiI'<:r Sand field S S 
Versailles Assembly 01 G<)(! 'Ii ~.ion 
Vctsaillu Asu~nLhly of God l'iled :'II i". Iland 
LOULSIANA iJallrop A of (;')d S S 
J)owl1S\'i11e Point Al5emb!y 01 liud 
H ackberry A~scmbly "I God {n 5 S 
1I0rubc<;k Sunday Sclu>f)1 [I" l' A', 
Lake Charln Auembl,. 01 <;0.1 5 S 
New Orltan. First Autmbly "I Goo 5 5 
Olla ' \ 5&cmbly 01 God Church 
Shre.tpor t As!el1\bly of G'>l1 
.... hre\eport Full Go~1IC 1 Tahern3l"1e 
W. Monro<: ' \ !lemhly 01 God .s s 
MA INE l'er5<)nal Olf~rillle~ 
MARYL AN D PtrJOn,1 Offerings 
('edan-inc Full GI'I~I>c 1 (hurch 
I)cer I'ark Sanrl Flal ,\ ne'Llhl) 
H ag~nlown II l"lhtl !'tn l'l Church 
Kitzmiller I'"nt' l Autlnbl,. " I GodS S 
Pasadc.·a l't llt 'l S u nda y S<:h"oI 
Prince Frtderick Full GO!I>!'I S !) 
So. ('mllilCriaml l'~ n l 'l .... of t ;od S 5 
MASSAC H USET TS I'c r~ona l (lrTe.in", 
Attleboro Pen I') Gowel II nll 
E\'Hell Glnd Tidings 'I'aberuac1c 
Gte .. "ficld Full Gospel Mi ss (; T (' 
I iolyokt Be lhel TabcrI1acle 
Quiuey Glad Tidings Asseml,ly 
So. Denni~ I'ull G(I~I>el A"e1111.o1y 
MICHI GAN j'erlon;o.! OfTcril'f{' 
Alpena Full GOSl'c! T abt rnac!t 
lldlcn.t ('alvary !'tnt'! Tabernacle 
('enu~ 1 ' _'Ike (;ospd S S 
Coldwater Emman uel P elll'l ehal>!'1 
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1.71 
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14.11 .... 
17.63 .... 

1.7S 
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11 .60 
U. 
'.OS 
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11.U 
ZO.o8 
21.00 
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1.15 .. " ". 
7.70 
3.49 
UO .. " '-0' ,." .. " .. " 
3.15 
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." 1I.1e1 , ... 
".011 
27.92 
8.00 

10.00 
2.14 
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'.00 
'.00 
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T'::-~ ell-K-n-O-' __ -::'~ri-;'::-:it-h--T--h-e-i-r--L-a-t:::-BOOk:--,Ii" 
K NOWING TH E D OCTRINE S OF THE TH E PATH OF PROPHECY : 

B IBLE By Ra lph M. Rigg. ( P oatpaid) E a. $1.2S 
B y M yer P earlma n ( P oat. tOc ) Ea. $1 .50 

~~~ Answer These Questions? I CAN 
YOU Answer These Questions? 

What i ~ th e Soul? What is the dif 
f<:n:IH:e be l wecn Soul and Spi rit ? J n what 
.. CIl !;(' i .. J c!->us Ihe E\'('rla s l i n~ Father ? llow 
do \\C know \hOlI the lI oly Spirit is a per
~Oll? \\ ' hat i !; the difference between the 
l hunh ami the kil1gdom of God? \Vhat 

-
"'IIl\ "., IHI ~ 
nOllltl'" ... 
I', 1m 1111111 

i ~ meant by Ihe holi ness o f Goel? 
Does the Old Te~tamcnt lea ch the 
doctrinc of the Trin;!,, ? • What 
is Ih e relation between Ihe Soul 
and tnc Blood ? \Vhy is J eSlls 
called the "Word" ? 

AU these and Illany morc dif
ficult Questions are answered in 
thi s 39~-page hook. It con tains 
an exposition and interpretation 
of funpamcnt al doctrines of the 
Bible, arranged in topical order. 

For some time the need has 
been felt for a book of doctrine 
written from our viewpoint and 
endorsed br the General Council. 
The hook above was written to 
meet this Heed. 

\ Vhal is meant by, "The Day of the 
Lord" ? \\'hat docs the Old Testament teach 
abou t th e Battlc of Armageddon? How 
long will the Great Tribulation last? \Vhat 
condition will prevail durin g the Mill en
nium? Ca n you mention 7 prophecies that 

have heen complet ely fulfilled? 
Thi ~ 2lJ-pagc book is a 

thorough investiga t ion into the 
~u bject of Biblical prophecy. It 
contains a section 01 examination 
into t he principles of prophetic 
study and interpretation and one 
of presentat ion and study of th e 
fu lfilled prophecies of the Bible. 
The last section is a chronological 
arrangcment of all prophecies o f 
the Bible which are yet unfulfilled. 
Thi s last part constitutes a true 
story of th e future which is both 

~I The Path of 
I'rophccy 

I 

interesting and reliable. A th read ,-
of suspense run s through th e ....... !'I AIH_ 
book which provides an increasing t 

THE GOSPEL 

rcvelation of JCSlIS Christ. I 
2 BOOKS ( POSTPAID) $2_75 I 

PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

.:-----,----------------,-------------------_. --~-,------;t 
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Cokman ,h,>cmbl)' vf Lod Churdl & :.. !:i 
Velroil IJ rightm,,.,r Tal",rn'ldc 
E ra wa~ Go.po:l T"beruacle 
Gladwin Assembly of God .... _ 
Glennie Assembly.. .~ 
Grand Rapids Full Gospd Taber aele 
Grand Hal,ids 1I0meaen:s Full Go'po:l ( .\·s 
(;ree ,dak .\s$embly of God 
L~n.inll A of God Church, S S, ~ C .\'., 
Ludinllton l)enl'l ,,"sembI)' of ()od 
i\lichigan Christ ,\mbassadors 
:'Ioran I'ellt I S\1nday School 
Pay"es-ille Old Time Gospel Taberll .• de 
I'onl ia c A3$cmbly of Gox! S S 
Sagill~w Yuung !.adies' Hible Ch,~s 
Schookralt AHernbly of God _ 
S, [ Ia,-en A~se",bly of Goo Mi~,iu ar) Band 
Thrce Hi",:rs Full Gospel Anetnbl) 

MINNESOT A Personal Offeri"g" 
Alexandria Asst'mbly of God :) :) 
A'oUlin Gospcl Tabern;",.,!e 
Clarissa G,,~pel Tabernacle ._ . 
Dodge Cenlt'T Full Gospel Tabertlacle 
Faribaul t Gosp.::1 Tabernacle 
H ibbing Go~pel Tabcnlacle 
:'l i'lIIe3polis Norlh Ct'ntr"l Bible hl~lilule 
Paynes,ille <.iMpel T,lJx:rnacJe 
Pequot Cory Brook GoSll<:1 Taberl1aele & S S 
l'il\ ~ ger Full Go~pel Assembly 
$auk Cen l r~ Gospel Tabernacle 
51 Paul Gospel Tcmj)le 
Thief I{iv~r I'alls Gospel Tabernacle 
W illmar (jo'pel Tabernacle 
MI SS ISSIPPI Gulfport A o f G S 5 
Laurel ( W est) A~5elllblJ of God 
MISSOU RI I' crsonlll Offed ngs ... _ 
( ;o.; ear) Ad,allce I{umbraneh '\s,embly & S S 
,\ ltoll \,',ser Chapel S S ._... _._ 
A t lanta Bear Creek Assembly of God 
,\ u rora A ssembly of God _._. __ ._ 
Bethany "" ssembly of God Church 
Bi$mar.::k Assembly of God .. 
Brimion Chri st Ambassadors . 
(Near) Buffalo Log Cabi" Chureh 
Can:!!ou As_embly of God & S S 
Carthag c ,\sst'mbly of God & S S 
CldmOI~ O ak H ill A uembly & S S _ 
Davi.ville Assembly of God S S 
I~in ~ Ass\::mbly of God .... .. 
Ell ~inore Assembly o f God Church 
Excd~ior Assembly o f ( ;od 
Fayelte Full Gospel Assembly 
F lat Hi"cr Assembly o f God Church 
Green Cily Pen ville A ~semb!y of God 
Ha nnibal Assembly of God 
J efferson Ci l y Assembly of God Church 
Jopl ill Assembly of God 
j op lin Chris t Amb:lSsadors , .. _ ._... . .. 
K ansas Cil)' Bel hel Church ) uII;or Dcpartment 
Kansas Ci t y Full Gospel T abernacle C A's 
Ka nsas Ci t y Gospel Ce nte r ._ .. 
Ken nell '\55embly 01 Gnd 
:\4 er~er AS$Cmbly of God Church 
~Iexieo Assembly of God Church 
MOllnlJ in Vie ..... Asse mbly o f God 
P ickering Full lIiblc S S 
Pu" ieo Assembly of God S S . 
Springfield :\ sse mhly of God Oild ren's Ourch 
~pri"gfi eld Fai th M iss ion ___ . 
Springfield C 13 ! Siuden t !II iss . Band 
5t Ch arles G!ad Tiding s T :lbernaelc 
St Joseph Assembly 01 God 
SI Louis Assembly 01 God Tab. C ,\ 's 
St Louis Full (jospel AHembly 
Thayer Assembly o f God S S 
Tre nton Assembly of God 
T uscumbia 'h~emb!y of GOt! 
Vall Buren Gosp.::! T:lbemacle 
W ebo City I\ ssembly 01 God Church 
\Ves t E mintnce Assc mbly o f God 
MONTANA P ersonal OlTer ing5 
A I1al:olld a Bethcl T aberllacle & 5 S 
Colu mbus Gospel TaiK: rnacle ...... . 
Cut Bank Full Gospel Tabernacle &: S S 
F a irfield Full Gospel 5 S 
Fa ir fi eld Gosp.::l T abernacle .. 
Forks P ent ' l Sunday School 
H amilton F ull GO~I)cl Church 
Helcna A ssembly of God Church 
I.i,-ings lon Gos~l T :lbernaele 
I':lblo /\ sselllbly 01 God Ch u rch 
Rouudu p Gospel Tabernaelc & S S 
V~lie r Go~pel Taber nacle ._ .. 
NEBRAS KA Persona l Offerings .. __ .. ~ .... 
.\ ins ..... o rlh A ssembl y o f God Church & S 5 .. _ .. 
Ihy a rd As~embl y of God Ch u rch ... _ ... 
lleavn Cit )" A5scmbly o f God Church 
Big Spring Full Go.pcl T:lbernacle 
Bu rlon Assembl y 01 God S S 
Bur ..... ell Full G()s~1 S S 
Ch;'ppelJ A s~cmbly of God Chu rch 
Dalton Asst·rnbly of God M ission 
E merson As,emhl}' of God 
lla rt ington F ull Gospel S S _ .... . 
liasli ngs Full Gospel GlUreh .... . 
:'Ia,," ell A ssembly of God Chu rch 
Oma ha Glad T idings ." sscmhly 
Reynol<b A~sembl)" o f God Church & S S ~:.~'" 
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20.00 
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16.04 
5.47 
3.52 
4 .86 
4.43 

19.7U 
13.54 , ... 
22.55 
5.08 ,." 
2.50 

22." 
10.10 
10.00 
6 .15 

10.00 
2.14 

30 .25 
4.86 
' .00 

10.00 
10.18 

i .i5 
4.93 , ... 
5,20 
1.80 
1.50 

11 ,75 
11.941 
'.00 
5.09 

TllE. l'E:\TECOSTAL EV.\:\()EL 

Scotl~bluff "hse",bl} oi (;<)d 
Sidney Full Gospe! Tab<:rnade 
Th.::dford Bethel GlUreh .\,~~mbl) 
Tre"tou Asscmbly oi God :'lissi"" 
WeSicnil1e Full G, "1)('1 ('hurch 
Whilney .h~e'nbly 01 (;,,J ("hureh 
,,'hilne)" Chn~1 Amba~,ad"n 

NEVADA l.~~ \'CK<\~ I'tlll (;,,,pel (hureh 
Cla.rt'mont ",se,nhly 01 (;ut\ S ~ 
NE..W JERSEY i'er""nal Orlerinlls 
Atco Fir~1 Pent'l Church 
Eh7.abelh Ebwe!er Omreh 
Eliz;lbelh F,nl Pent "I Church & :; oS 
J-;!i7aOelh Pent'l Church .. _ ._. 
llamm •. nlon kost'dale !"em'! Church 
Long Branch Pen!"1 ("hunh .\: S S 
:\'el'llIIle FuU Gospel Church & S S 
I'erlh "\'lIooy Glad "[",,1111)(1 A~~t'mh!) 
lIi$h Su.day School 
Salem Pent'l S S ._... _._ 
\Va'hington I'orl Colden Penl'! l.iKhll"'u~e 
NEW MEX ICO PC'SQnal OfferinK' 
Conchas I)a", Women's Mi$sioll.Lry Coutlcil 
Ga!II'I) Asscmbly til God S S 
lIol ~prings :\ssernb!y 01 God 
Mogollon Firsl l'e,,\1 5 S 
Mountainair \\'omen's ~Ii~~ion"ry C"ulleil 
NEW YOR K l'erSOllal OIT'::ring, 
Auburn .\s~cmbly 01 God S ~ 
Data via Gospel Tabernacle 
Ha th Beth.,,1 Assemhly 
Bin"ha"'totl F,lith Tahernacle Chureh & S ::; 
Urooklyn Lighthouse Church ~. 
Buffalo 11i,ersidc T abernacle C A'~ 
Corlland UNhel Ta!)crnatie S S 
Dall5'"iHe Gospel T;,bernac1c 
I.ardllllont Apostolic Failh Cht,reh 
Nor"ieh l'e",'1 Tabernacle 
Ossining Gospd "ssembly Church, S S & C A'~ 
Rochester Hethel T abernacle 
\\'hile Plains (;chpcl ,\s~embly 
While Plains Ful! Gospel Lhuleh b.: S S 
NOR T H CA R OLI NA tulla,aja Firsl Pent'] C 
,'Iorga"ton Full (;u~p('1 S S 
NORTH DA K OTA l'er>OII"\ OfTerinHs 
Cava.lie r Full ( ;o,pd Tabernacle 
Crosby Full G"~l>d T"l~rflacle 
F argo G,)~pel Taberll~cle 
Gralton Gospel Tabernacle .... 
l. i ~OOn Gospel Tabernacle S S 
Noona n As<cmbly of God 
O HIO Per~olla! Offerings .,'_ .. 
.-\kron lIe t hel Il ungarian Missioll 
Akron First Pcn l 'l YOU.l~ Pcol,]e·, Sociely 
.\kroll Greek ,\ssembly of God 
J\kroll K nlmroy I'e,,\'l Church 
.\kroll P C\lt'1 Church .. ___ . 
.\sh tabula Asscmbly 01 God 
lIelib rook Full Gospel Miss ion 
IIcrghol~ Assembly of God S S 
lIuqrus Asscmbly of God i\l iss ;<)u 
Cle,eland I'ent'l Church . _ .. 
Cu)ahoga Falls Full Gospel Ta.hcrnaele 
Ea~t Trumbull .. \ssembly of G"d 
Genn a I'ent"! :'Iission & S S 
)ohl>s,ill;: Assembly of God 
lto l :,nsfi .. ld Glad T id i,'gs Tahernaclc & C .\'5 
,'bnt oa Belhel Assembly 
:' I.1ri,,, .\sse",Lly of God :) So 
:' Iar l ins Ferry TrinilY Pellt'l Assembly 01 God 
i\1a rywille Glad Tidings T abernacle 
:'Iaumee Pent'! Young People 
ltoledina Uel hel A!Sembyl 
Ohio S!.lte C11l-i~ t AmbJssadors 
Sali11eville I\sscmbly of (;01.\ 
Sali:leville P rayer Uand 
~idlle)' Bethel M is~iDtl 
SpTingfield 1£1 Bethel Tabcrnadc 
Toledo Glad T idings T,dl<'r:>aclc 
\\'aco A ... cmhly of God {"h"reh 
\\'ads"'orth Full GO'I>c1 .h'''''llbly of God 
"'urcn F irs t Pellt'l C "'·s 
YOll1,gSlOwn I ligh"",,y Ta.hcrnaelc 
OKLAH OMA l'crs<",al Offerillgs 
Boi .... Ci ty A5~emb l y of God :' I i"o;on S S 
Bramall Assembly of God 
Broken ,\ TrOW Assembly of God S S 
Broken :\ no"," ("h r ist Ambassadors .... 
Fl"fblo G ir~rd Asse.nhh of (jod 
Cache A~sembl)" 01 God 5 S~ 
(Near) CanlO., FOlld~ Fell<»,'.hip Meeti II 
Cuoomh le Go~pel Center S S 
Caner Assembly of God 

1'.3a 
2.SO 
, .to 
'-" 
l, IO 

U .50 
1.10 

11 .30 
11.15 
~5.Z2 

' .50 
75,00 

"." 30.00 .... 
14.'0 
20.011 
5.34 .. " 

10.110 
S ... 
!.D' 
o. .. , ... 
'J' 
5 .00 

." 3S.5G 

'.M 
8.52 
' . ., 

84.79 
27 .50 
20 .00 
lI .27 
i .OO 
2.00 
3.73 

15,00 
20.10 

5.00 
IO . ~Z 
2.50 
U O 
4,H t 

11.74 
Ii.OO 
Z2 ,'7 
14.11 
15.00 
10.18 
61.30 
10. no .... 
5.00 
3.GO 

SO.UU 
10.110 
33 . 00 
4.81 
4 .01 

185.00 
39.71 

1.50 
s.n 

25. Z3 

" ... , ... 
5 .00 

14 .54 .... 
3 .00 

21 .00 
49 .S7 
1 0 . 9~ 

ZS.OO 
4.51 
S ... 

110 .69 
10 .00 
l.O& 
S ... 

37.83 
37.2' 

1.13 
1~ .~e 

15.23 
5.00 
3.00 
4.f 4 

14.2& 
1, .85 
1.00 

(ummcr,t' ."sembl) ,)1 G,-..I S ~ 
~)Iil .h,emhly "I vnd S S 
Enid (;o']>el Tabern .. de 
F~;rr,u .\s\t'ttthh ui Cod ('hl\r~h 
(;lenc')(' HClh"] SUHday &hool 
lI.Hdin eil), "'ull (;"'I'e1 ,\u~mhly 
!luminy ("hrbt .\IIlL~ss .. d .• n 
Lung.b.le Pent'! S S 
\Ior"~ .. n ."sembl) of (;<)<1 Chu"h 
;\lUnek,1h As"elUbly "f God S ~ 
Oakwood Women' .• Mi .. ionary ('oundl '" s S 
()klahum~ I)i~triet (un"eulion 
Oldah,'",a (it> F,r~t .\ssemhly UI t;o.J 
I'" .... hu,ka As~embl) 01 (;'''\ thuTI:h 
l'a"hn~k~ ,\"emh!) .f (;,,.\ C <\'~ 
~ane ,\s~tmbly oi (;od Church 
~") rt .\"emhly of G"d S ~ 
:-:e",inole .\s,cnll.ly 01 Goo Old (;l·"y :'Ii"iu, 
~nll ,,,Ie .".embly t.f ( ;'''\ ( ""s 
S~n,in"le Glad T,d;,,~, \li,~iu1\ 
~ha""ee ,\ncmbly oj God 
Shawnee LhriH .\mha".HI"r$ 
rul... Failh T~hen,acle 
l"u!'a Fillth Mi~sion A~!elllbl) of (;<.><.1 S S 
Tul'a Full G'''~l)('l Tahernaele & S S 
luJ~a llmne (;aldens ,\ .f G d S S & C .\'s 
T'"_3 :.I I'~.tia ,\ lJa~kell ('hulch 
rllha \\ c,1 BUWell ""ernhly 
Tm!t'y .-h_rmbly & S S 
\\'e,et·t],;a Fint .\~~embly uf God Churd, 
We'l T"I,.a '\"~mbl) oj (.;"'\ (1Hud, 
Wetumka '\~"'mbly 01 (;,~\ S S 
\\il,on ,\Hembly of God S S 
W""hl ~ ity .\5,e'nbly ui (;,,,1 
Zinc,ille t\~,t'llibly of God 

OR £.CON l'er~o"al OlTeriu~, 
.\~t"ri,l Full (;u5p.::1 Lhur~h & S S 
II ,,,dOli '\~'rmbl) (>1 ()od l.llur~h 
Elton Full (;a.pd ("hutCh 
(;",,1oaldi Highway O,ureh ~ S S 
( ;,.all'" I'a~. I'ull G'·~I"'1 Temple 
(;ranu l".,,~ Full {;o$pt'l ( 1. \I,,~ (irtle 
I!~'~J Full G,,~pel Church Ii.: S S _ 
lrn"Qn Full (;ospcl S S 
La (;r,"'de G"sl)C1 Tabnnade ,\ ~ S 
La (;rallde l;u'l>el T~~ruacle l"l{""r",,",hale~ 
Leb,lnou ,\uembly of <.iod S ~ 
.\Ioro Full G"~I"'1 Assembly 
I'ortl:lnd i\~.,e",bly of God Tabernacle !:i S 
I'ortl,,,,d Full G051>e1 Church 
Portland Go_pel Tabernacle 
I'ur t land (;"sJ>el Tabernacle S :-. 
!~ai"i('r .'\s.embly of God S S 
S,lle," L',"angcli~lie Full Gospe! .\uembly 

PEN NS YL VANIA J 'er~"al Olle,i1Ig~ 
}\hl'Qna FlTsl I'elll'l Church 
\h'>OII~ CI" ' $I ,\llIb"~5a.dors 

.\IIita Penl'l Go~pel M'$~iou 
Ban,esv)m :.Iurth End Taocrn"e!e 
Ho)ntOIl !'ent'l Sn"day Sch.>ol 
Chamht'rshurg lIelhel l'eul 'l Chu ... !. "" C A·s._ 
Ch.lt1e)$\"ille EI Bethel 1',,11\'1 A"'Nnbly "I G,")II 
Cbrks SUllltliit l'cnt'l Church. ~ S ,\ C ,\', 
Cohullbin Fint Pent'! S :) 
Cor)" Bel hel Tahernade 
l)iI!i er POllon ,\uembly , .. _. 
lIamburg Full Go~p.::l Tabelllatie 
Harr isburg A"etlloly of God 
!",in Pent'l Cburch .... ~~ ..... 
Jea,mette ("hri~t Ambas"a(lor$ 
Kinzen ('ahary :'Ionument S S 
I.d.a"on l'ent' l Assembly 01 G,"ltl 
1.1,<:"",)\\ Pent'! J\uembly 01 ( ;0(1 l". A·~ 
Le"i~town Full Gospel Tabernadt: 
Mt ~Iorris '\!Sembly of God !:i S 
:'11. Union FlT~1 !'ent'! S S 
:\'e"," (asile First Pe,)!'1 Olureh ,. 
Xew Ca~tle Fi rSI Pen!,1 (1lU rch C A"s 
:\'''rri~t'''''n Cah-ary GO~I)tl Tahernade 
I 'hibdelj)hi,~ KcnsingtOIl I'enl'! ('hllrel, 
l'otlhille Full Go'pel M ission 
Scra"toll Prayer Band _,. 
SQUlh Fork l'enl'l ."ssemhly of Gutl 
Slruud,!'urg ,\sse'l1bly & C A'~ 
T ower City A of G S S & C A'~ 
\\'ilson l.;"itlg Word Taberuaeft: C .\ 's 
\\'i dsor l'e"I'1 Lighlhouse 
SOUTH CA HOL INA Puson:ll Offt'riull's 
SO U TH DA KOTA Penonal Ollering, 
lI T11ee enspel Tabt:rn~de 
Bnffalo Go.pel T abernacle • 
l~dll'emo" t Gospel T abe rnacle, 5 S & C ,\'s 
Hi ll City Gospel Tabernacle 
l lnron Go.pel T:\bernade 
J ~lke PreSIOn Go~pcl Tab<:rnaele 
:'la<1i50n Assembly of God 
:'lcck Ji-lg Fun Go~pd Tabern"cle 
l!osholt Go51)et Tahernacle 
Sisseton Gos!)..,l TaLeruadc 
Wall Gos])<':1 T a t>ertlacle 
\\'an1>lee G"sj)~1 Tal)<'rnad~ 
WOIX! Go~pel T aber, a. cle 
TENNES S EE Columbia A 01 G Full G S S 
("hurehs tow" Unioll G rove Asstmbl)' 
:' Iu ,lord .'I!selllhl~· "I Go,1 

J.1t 
' .M 

11.17 '-', 
'.M , _at , ... 
I.U 
1.11 
2.3' 
'.U 

" .21 
1 .41 

It,l l 
' .M 
. M 
2,U 
LM 
U I 

17.01 
~ ,S. 

2.50 
171.10 

7.53 
lot,OO 
II .Of 
21.21 

'" 5.14 .... 
11,50 

1 .71 
S, to 
2.11 
4." 

" ,II 
!J.2t ,." , .. 
15.5 1 
~O .O/I 

II .Of .... 
I4A1 
Ii.n 
5.35 , ... 

4&.25 
17.75 , ... 
10,119 
11 .10 
1 .01 

II.9t 

8U' 
II . to 
1,50 
<2< 
I . ~ S ... 

n .ll 
I." 

ZO ,M 
33.3' 
' .M .... 

60.10 
n." 
18.27 
12," 
S,U 
L" 
1.37 

" .to 
16.GO 
5.01 

Sf. OO 
I l. ' O 
10." 
75.10 
14.73 .. " . ... 
10.'4 
' .02 
6.00 .. " 

10.00 
10·05 

4.52 
7.1 6 

12. 19 ,." 
1.33 
2 .80 
4.02 
3.30 
'.55 

11.35 
LOO 
I.OG 
2. 67 
4.37 
2.15 U, 

I Tn i,)U Cil)' I\ sstlllhly of God & S S 
T E XAS P ersor.al OfTering~ ' " , 131.09 
:\ " g lcton '\'sembly 01 God .... 



Page Sixte('u 

A I ,1 1l~a5 Pan AUt' ,n!,!) "f C; S S & W i\I e lf," 
Archt'T Cit y Au cmbly 01 (~ $." 
Arp Au t'mbly of God (hurch 
Ben Wht'ck r Flatwood S S 

10." ... .. " !Jig: Spring A u emhly of God & S S 
n or{ler Chd st Alllbaua.Jon • .$1 
Ooyd Asscmbly of God 1." 
IJ ridgcll<')r1 Allemb!y " I C"d 2." 
Hro"..n 5\ iI1t' ,\ ut'm hly of God ~ S 2.71 
Uruni Auelllbly of GOO 2.U 
(Ncar) Bullard Sim'n" ... Chllpel A of G (horch 1.11 
Cald .... ·e ll Auelllhl), 01 God 2.11 
Corpus Chri~ l i Glad Tiding. Tabern~de '0054 
( 'uu o Sumlo)' School $." 
Da lb s Auelllbly of GOtl 01 p .. ak & Garalnd U .U 
Day lon ~i"\lnOnl Bot"'''' S S 1.45 
Dt'catll r Aut'm bly of God & S S 1.M 
~::d ,. a Au embly of God Church 5.$1 
Fa irfield A 5~ell1 bly of God S S.·. 1.51 
Fl. Worth m ... d . Aut ", !.>ly uf G<KI S S 11.18 
FI. Worlh 1'0 l y lC~hn ie A~.tmhl)' of God W M e l ." 
Glade Wa ler t\ lsc:milly of God S S 1.31 
(;r ... hllnl A.'<It'mbly 01 God S S 4.' 2 
Hol iday ( Uad'. t,;(lTllc:r) AUt'mbly of God 5.00 
Iioulln, HtllVC:T "hembly of G,x! :M.l1 
lIouslon Gospel T.lbcorn,.d t' , t-:Ii & l' ~ tl erlOOn St. 4.00 
II nuHo l1 .\l:igllolia Pa rk A of G W .\1 (; 1.00 
Houston St'c';on (hTi I I Ambanadon .. 11.00 
I~and"r 5.·\lldy Anembly 01 God 1.50 
l.on" ... iew I. illie Beaumon t Auembl y & S S 5.18 
(Ncar ) Lufkin Cla w",m '\ S8~rnhl y 01 God 1.10 
Man, fi cLti ,\ uembl y of God I.ID 
Marlin Full Gospt'l Auembly 01 Cod S S - I .M 
Marlin (h ri, t Ambauadors .'2 
Morton Auenrbl y of God Church 4.sa 
Muluno<: l .(lng ... icw A uc:m bly ' .00 
N~deT\a nd Au em bly of God 1.76 
Odc!1a A s~ctll bl y " I God Church %5.10 
Perriu .... u ctnbly of God & S S 4.12 
Plainvicw A u c: nr bly o r God S S 3.5l 
POrt ,\!thor A5scrnbl y of GOO S. S. '.70 
I'ort I~'\\'a ca ,' ssernbly of God S S 1.U 
(Ne<H) Ib.v~nna Mulberry AMembly I." 
Sach$t' Penl'l Church & S S ____ .___ 1.40 
S;HI Ang~lo Auc:mbly _ .. _ ... __ ........ _. '.,S 
San Antonio Fir st As~c:mbly of ( j C & S S 14.n 
SlUl Anto"io (aa<\ TidinGS Church _.. 11.95 
S.up"nrco Al exic"" A U C"m bly of God 5.00 
~hermatl Full Go!lld S S ,~ w Al e ' .n 
Snook FuJI G05 1~ 1 Tabernacle 1.53 
Spur Au~mbly of God S S 2.35 
T roup Red Oak Fl a t Asumhly _ 1.55 
Vernon Assernbly of God S S /I.: W M C 1.%5 
W aco Morrow Avenue Anc rnbly of God H .U 
Wichi ta Fulls A u emhly 01 God S S 7.1l 
Wichi la Fan, G0 511ot'\ T~hc: rm.cle 3.]4 
VERMONT l'cflwnaJ Ofrcring$ 1.00 

VIRGINIA Penonal Offering, 3.50 
Amouale Full Go! 11ot'1 A~~emb l y 4.00 
l liij" S tone Gap l'ent'l A u embly of God .. ::~:. 5.60 
Front Royal FuH (io$I>t"1 S S 1.51 
Nor'h Tatc:well ,\ ~~cml>l y of God 5.00 
I't l C"t8burg Fir~ t Pent'l Tabc:ru!ldc .... 2(1.00 
I'orl ~ nlouth F:lil h (hlll)C1 _ .. _ 7.00 
St Paul PCTl t 'l Assembly of God & 5 5 ._ .. _.. 2.60 
Winches ' c r Full (ri' spd Tabernacle S S _____ ._ 4.l4 
W illeheSltr lIa yfidd /\5. embly .. _ ..... __ .. _._.__ ) ·I.Ot 
Windsor Pine Gro ... e Assembly __ ._.~ ____ ._ 5.73 

WASHINGTON Perso lla l Offerings ___ . .. _ _ ZSO.51 
A berdecn (""har '" I'e I" Tt'mple & S 5 . __ ._ 58.31 
Anacortes l'~ n t :1 Tabernaclc ____ .... _ __ ._~ n.12 
Adinli ton Fun G('~ I)d Tabern acle & 5 S .. _ 5 .• 3 
Auhurn Full GO~llel S S _ .... _. __ . 53.00 
Bellevue Pen!'! .\ " ,mhly of (; 1(1 __ ... _.. U.S1 
Bremcnon .I\ ~sclll hly "f (; "I 44.02 
Cu hmcre Full G",pd .h "·,,,hl) (, f God 5 S .. _ 1.80 
C,l hl,ullel Full Gospel A~~"ml'ly 1.U 
Cohille I'ent' l 5 S._ 5.00 
I) ~ ,ellporl Pent 'l A~8enlb1y 01 God _. __ .__ _ 1.30 
Oe'er Pa rk Prll l 'l .-\ sscmhly of God ._._~ __ .. _ 5.00 
Hlcn~burg n et ha llY I'cnl'l Church & S S _ .... _ 32.37 
F. ... ert'tt II tl h,, " )' Temple S S . __ ..... __ ... 5.00 
Fo ... isl:!. I' ,1 I.IKh t hou. e S S ~ __ . 35.00 
( Ncar) Gig Harbor Wollochct Pent 'l ASS 1t .4' 
Goldendale I'ent 'l A~e'nb! y ._ ._ ... _ _. __ ._. 5.70 
~av""" 'onh I'cnt' ] A s~embly of God .. _ .. _. 7.00 
Mctal ille FaHs Assembly ef God .. __ _" . 6.91 
Nc:ppel Assembly of God & S S ._ .. ___ . __ . 6.35 
Oro"ilk Assembly of God .. __ . . _ .. _~._._ .... _.. S.31 
Poulsbo Full Gospd Tal.ernade & 5 S _~_.. 5.15 
(' rouer Ca l ... ar y Pent' l Church ._ .. _ .... _._ ... _ .. _ 1.68 
Puyallup ['ent' l T abtrmlclc & S 5 . ___ .... __ ... _ 132.00 
PuyaJ1ulI Woodland 5 5 ._ 18.50 
l 'uyallup Sunday School Class _ .. _ .. _._ 1.00 
Ra ymond Full Gospel T abernacle ._·. __ " __ ' H"H. 1.00 
Rit zville Assemhly 01 God ___ .... _. ._ ... . _ . _ _ U.s. 
Rilz ... il\t', Lind, & Ncpd W a' eh·nigh, F M _._ 11." 
Seanlc Fremon' l'en, '1 T abc:rllade _ .... ______ 214 .%5 
Sfflro \\Ioo1\cy Rethel Tabernacle __ ..... ~_ . __ . 13.19 
Spokane Glad Ti tiillKs Temple _ .... _ ._._ ... __ _ . 1J.2l 
Spokane Glad T idings S S _._._ ._ .... ____ .. _ 14.oZ 
Sum,,! I'ent'l 5 S _ .... _ .. __ .... .. _. ___ .... _ ... _ __ ,.to 
Tacoma ( Ruston ) Glad Tiding, Mi n ion ___ &t.n 
\V~ p.ato Assc:mbly of God .. __ ... _._ .. __ ._ .. _____ I." 
W~ler"i!Ie F ull Gospd Tabc:rrlade S 5 H" ___ ' .00 
Yakima Fin l Pen!,1 S S _. ___ ... __ _ _ _ '0.00 
,"e lm Assembly 01 God Mi ssion .. _ .. _. 7...51 
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WEST VIRG INIA i'e rsor: ... 1 O ff erings 
Ar Tielt s ... i l1 c A~sC"mbly of God 
Fairmont Trini ly T""t'T,,~cle 

U.l ' 

'" 11.01 

Wes ' Allis Full Gospel Olurch t." 
W hitehall Gospel Assembly Z.U 
WYOM ING Persona l Offerings _.~~ __ ._ .. _._ IS.OS 

F~ir ... icw Jakc~ Run A of G 50 S 
FleminG ton I'en t 'l A s~embly of God 
Miami Auemhly f)1 God & 5 S 

." s.n 
Buffalo Assembl y 01 God S 5 _ ... _ 2.." 
Laramie F irst Pen!"1 Church & S S 10.52 

II." 
S ... 

41.70 
15.M .... 
".n ... 
21 .10 
5.7t .,. 

Osage A~!lCmbly of God . 3.IM 
SI AII)'1n, God'~ .\I iHio' 
WISCO NS IN Pcrsonal O fferi llgs 
Adam. Gospel Tabcrn~de 

CA NADA Pcr8<')nal Offer ing, • . 45 
Torento 1~ ... ~nge1 Temple IS." 
FOREIGN Persona! Offe ri" g ~ .... '-- 1.111 

A nt igo J'ull Gospel Auemhly & S S 
Applelon G"spd T emplc 
Hawki ns Gospel T abernacle 
Ktnosha C"hriuian A ~SC'mh!y 
Ken".I", ("h ri"ia n AHem!>ly 5 S 

Total Amount r cpor,~d 
Home Mi ssion Fu d 
Offict !o:xpe:ru Fund 
Lite ra ture Expense Fund 

_ $1l,08-4.41 
160.1' 

L"lke Nc1'!ll(amon Hawl horne C.u'pel T~hc:rn a cle 
t oo; '- u Ll vOlpe l A !~embly 
Merrill F un Go~pe l .\I; s~ i on 
Mi la n Gospel Tahc:rnad c: 

l .Of 
I." .,. 

IU.OS 
" .6l 

Rcported gi "cn di rcCI lor lIotne ~Ii ~· 
s ion5 m .08 

Reported Gi"en direc t 10 ~l i5si "",Tics. 147.!iS 1,412,13 

Ameunt r~ce i ... ed (o r Foreigu Mi ssions ' 0 
S' c ... c'" Point Gospel T abcrllacle 
\Vaus" u Chr is t ian Auembiy 
Wau la u Chri! tian " ~!lCmhly S S 

7." 
U .SO 
%S." d3 te Ih is mon th SII),I12-l3 

The Best Study Bible Published 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' BIBLE 
Conl.ll in i n g the KhlP: J umes or Aut h o ri7.cd Version of t h e O ld and New 
Tes tam.'lIls with 60,000 Hcfere ncell in rentc r co lllfnu, a nd j\'l ups pri n ted in 
colo rs-IN DEXED fin d MAn K E!) IN HEll on ull s ubj ec t s con n ected with 

SUE 
SJ.i ::l 8 

INCHES 

BIBLE No. C 70 

THE GIFT 

OF GIFTS 

THE THEME OF SALVATION 
to enable allY person to tu rn rttpid ly to vc.rses on these subjects, 
and to re.ad in consecutive order all passages relat ing to anyone 
of the. topics choscn ; to give Bible Read ings at a moment's notice, 
or to tcHat Il. gla nce t.he subjccts of lmy versc or passage marked. 

THREE THOUSAND SELECTED TEXTS 
are arrange<f on this ph n in sequence for Bible Study and 
Teaching. \Vi th an interesting and heJrful in t roduction on t.he 
many uses of t.his Christian Workers Bible and suggestive 
hin l..'.! on private study. 

THE EASIEST READING BIBLE 
It is believed that no fo rm in whi ch the Scripture has ever been 
published makes the reading of it 80 attractive to both old and 
YOllng , nor a rc a n'y Commentaries, voluminous and extensive as 
they may be, to be compared wit h this s imple. system of mark
ings and indexi!)!,!:, in explain in!/; and making cusy the way of 
Salvntion. Every page is helpful and leads to further discovery 
of the greatest truths in God's Word . 

COMPLETE HELPS AND FULL CONCORDANCE 
It also conta ins the New Helps known :l.S The "International" 
Teachers' H andy Bible Encyclopedia and Concordance under 
one alphabetical arrangement. These New Aids to the Study of 
the l3ible nrc Prepared in Simple Language, Printed from Bold
face Type, Profusely Illustrated. 

PEC'",EN OF TYPE·---------, 

THE book of the -generation of d Lu. 3, 23 the ci 
Je'§us Christ, bthe son of Da'. b f!.'li.ll to ell 

vid.! the ~son of A'bra.-Mm. d l. ~'~ 18 1. 
2A'bra.-ham begat I'!}M.C; and I '@aC p~~ i, 3 was 0 
~~t Jdah'c.ob; and J a/cob begat J ii'· ~ ~~~;,;~ erbcfM 
~ an IS prethren; . 1 Chr. 2: 01' 

It " IlK> conl",n'" 5 i ... t ..... .. IJEA UTl F UL ILL USTRA TIONS pdnt.,.) i n 
.,olon. ,,1110 n FAMILY Rt:CORO i .. eolore 

BEAUTIFULLY AND DURABLY BOUNO 
Boun I in Genuine Leather, di vin ity circui t (overlapping covers), 
round corners, red under gold edges, s iLk headband and marker, 

packed in hnndsome box. 
Uegulurly Sf'lI."I ut SS.50 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER Price Only $4.95 ~~~ 
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GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo. 

Plelse send, ALL CHARG ES PREPAID, THE CHRISTIAN WORKERS' 
BIBLE which you are offering at a SPECIAL PRICE OF $4.05. I enclose herewilh 
money order lor the amount. (This Bible furnished with Palenl Thumh Indu 
SO cents extra. Name on cover in gold, JS eents extra.) , 

: NAME .......... .... .. ................ ................................................... . ................. . 
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